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GERMANS BIG EFFORT 
TO STOP ALLIED DRIVE 

WILL NOT BE SUCCESS
‘ ' I south heavy forces of Germans are

THEY CANNOT WITHSTAND I reported coming Into the fight.

SANFORD’S N E W  POSTOFFICE
-• ------ --------- - 1 .

FINE NEW; B U I L D I N G  R E C E N T L Y  BUILT BY THE
GOVERNMENT

fier ce  f r e q u e n t
ATTACKS

Pari*, Aug. 12.— The number jof 
prisoner* taken bo far in the allied 
offensive In Picardy la now estimated 
st 36,000, Including more than 1,000 
officers. More than 600 guns have 
been captured, according to the lat- 
tst advices. •

The pivot of the German resist* 
»nce at this stage'oP^he'battle, it 
iow appears is the town of Noyori, 
ibout midway between Montdidier 
and Solsjons. The enemy is throw
ing in reserves from this base in an 
tffort to prevent, regardless of cost, 
the allies from gaining control of the 
Noyon-Ham road, which is choked 
with material, gunk and troops.

The Germans nrc expected to 
' make a desperate stand on the Roye- 

Moyon lino to permit the columns 
which are retreating in the direction 
rf Ncslc nnd Ham to reach safety.

' The resistance of the Germans is 
stiffening against the fourth Hritisli 
army under General Rawlinson.
They are' Yeacting violently in the 
p.gjnr of Lihons. which changed 
bunds twice during the night but 
which this morninp wan firmly hold 
ly  the British.

All the bridges across the Somme 
between Peronne tfnd Ham. a stretch 
of about fifteen miles, have been 
destroyed by allied nviators. The 
Germans hnve been attempting to 
throw temporary bridges across the 
stream and tho allied airmen are now 
systematically bombing these im
provised structures.

All the morning reports show ex
treme confusion among the enemy 
forces in their prerlpltate retreat.

Among the prioantrs taken arc 
■generals, colonels and officers of all 

• other grades. Eleven divisions of 
Generals V6n llutier nnd Von Mar
g in  have been identified by prison
ers taken. *

There is an unconfirmed reporl- 
vhis uflcrnoon that the town of Iloye 
whibh the GlTmuns have been de
fending so desperately has been evac
uated.

British tanks have been seen oper
ating a considerable distance beyond 
that low.n.

As nearly ub can be learned the 
battle line from north to south runs 
today near Mericourt, Proyart, Hnin- 
ecourt nnd Lihons. which apparently 
i» finally secure in British hands 
after bitter fighting; thence west of 

•Chaulea through or near Chaplly 
_ which has changed hands twice, 

thence through KounucscourG Parv- 
' fillers, Damery, Andechy, L'Echelle, 

Armancouri, Dancourt, Popincourt, 
Koye, Sur Mats, Mea/cuil, Samson 
and Antova!, striking the old line 
^pr 'Ribecourl. t 

The battle appears to be approach' 
Ing tho end of the first phase, with 
the lines steadily hardening on the 
front, speaking generally, that, the 
Germans held when they retired to 
the Hlndcnburg line. The .assistance 
rendered by tho Americans on this 
line has been comparatively small 
but Important' ak they have cap
tured and held positions which were 
strongly defended by the enmy And 
advanced nt or\p of the most diffi
cult points on the line, at a time 
when the Gc/man resistance here 
was threatening to hold up the left 
flank o f the advance.

Tho fighting now appears to have 
reached the same stage as that of a 

.* week ago when tho enemy held on 
the Ourcq river in the Marne salient, 
in ,o/dcr to remove their artillery as 
far aa possible.
' The' coming day or two probably 
will bo marked by savage fighting, 
especially on tho south, where the 

•continued tyogrep* of the Irene 
. would weaken the whole German 

position. I f  It docs not turn the flank 
of tho Noyon-Nesle line, which 
appears may bo the first defensive 
front upon which the'enemy m*y 
elect to atanji. '

The front, as it stands today, runs 
In a generally straight line fr°m 
8ompie southward to Tllloloy, w or 
It begins to curve eastward until n 
reaches the Oise. The high 
on the north is proving ,difficult 
of capture by the allies, while o

■ * - - IIIV
Paris reports unofficially that 40,000 
prisoners have ‘ been taken since 
Thursday morning. This brings the 
total number of Germans captured 
in Marshal Koch’s two great drives 
to 76,000. The number of guns so 
far taken by the allies totals almost 
1,000.

On the south end. of thfc battle
field the French have carried out an 
average advance of two miles on a 
front 15 miles nnd threaten soriously 
the German hold on Uoyc, Lassigny 
and Mttyon. Here also the German 
resistance is becoming stiller. Ap
parently the German command has 
decided to make the allies fight 
harder for further gains.

BEACH AM IS PAIR

Docs Not-Want.'to Impose on the 
Ire Factories

In order that his position in the 
matter of-adjusting til e juice of ice 
in tlie state of Florida may lie ent
ire ly  clear to the public and to the 
manufacturers, Federal Food Ad
ministrator Ilraxfon Ileachairt has 
issued the following statement to 
supplement his notice sent out on 
the 2nd of August: <

"There has been no .intention on 
my part to force upon the ice man
ufacturers any action that will lay 
them liable to the stale laws of 
Florida, and in requesting them to 
divide territory t<» be covered by 
deliveries or delivery wagons, 1 do 
not believe that such a division of 
territory could be construed as a 
violation of the state laws, ns there 
need be no combination of the firms 
to bring about this economy; of pub
lic service.

"In  asking for the reports from 
the ice manufacturers, I have no in
tention of suddenly becoming a rad
ical. or suddenly losing sight of the 
fact that invested capital and estab
lished business is entitled to fair con
sideration.

"Neither have 1 forgotten that the 
public patronage of such utilities as 
ice factories is also entitled to con
sideration and protection. The 
peoplo who are patriotically striving 
to economize and serve their coun
try, look for, ami must be assured 
of the co-operation of the public ser
vice corporations supported by the 
people. The only idea I am. follow
ing is that which will allow me to 
determine without four or fuvnr a 
price for ice, wholesale and retail 
which will give to the manufacturer 
a fair profit and will at the same 
time give to the consumer a reason 
time give to the consumer a reasono 
able cost. .

" I  have asked for these sworn re
ports to cover the month of August 
and in doing so have at the start 
given tbff manufacturers a protective 
assurance, because of the volume of 
business being greater during August 
than in any other months of the 
year. 4 h e  reports are requested by 
me not later than September 2nd, 
and I realize that In some cases the 
August business cannot bo accurate
ly determined within the two days 
following the close of the month, 
since September 1st falls on Sunday. 
1 expect that the manufacturers will 
have to make an approximate estim
ate of the last few days of August, 
but there is nothing to prevent thorn 
from making such an estimate in a 
cdn.cfative way that allow* them to 
swear to.Its c o r r e c tn e s s .  It l» 
the part of the Ice men to furnish 
life’ the Information I have request
ed, if they are as patriotically In
clined as I believe them to be. I 
shall not allow flimsy objections of 
any manufacturer, or lurid charges 
of people of any community to 
cloud the issue, which in Its final de
termination is merely a matter o 
reasonable adjustment of prices and 
conditions. ,

Tho ninth annual citrus .seminar 
will be held at the University of 
Florida at Gainesville tills year from 
September 24 to 2T Inclusive. Art 
excellent program anti one of par. 
titular Interest U being arranged 
The citrtia Industry like alt others 
has IU part to play In the big 
atruggle which la going on and has to 
accommodate Itaelf.

YOUNGSTERS 
PICK COTTON 
FOR FARMERS

CONGRESS 
TO REMAIN 

IN SESSION

MEAT RESTRICTIONS ~ 
ARE CALLED O F F 1 

NO MEATLESS DAYS

THIS WILL R E L I E V E  THE 
LABOR SITUATION 

HERE

Seminole county is right in the 
midst of the cotton picking nnd the 
fleecy staple is being picked in many 
fields close to the city by the young
sters. boys and girls, who ure patri
otic ami thrifty to want to help 
win the war not only by getting the 
cotton to Uncle Snm but make some 
money for War Savings Stamps and 
Liberty Bonds.

The idea wan advanced by The 
Heruld several months ago that in 
the event labor was short at cotton 
picking time to get the boys to pick 
it wherever possible. But the girls 
are there also whqn it comes to be
ing in the thick of the fray and 
Oscar Taylor and FranJt Miller who 
have ten acres on the Swan pasture 
at the head of Park avenue were the 
first to start the youngsters on the 
cotton flicking. They have already 
flicked several bales ant! the boys 
ami girls are enjoying it anti they 
are making money also. Messrs, 
Taylor and Miller say that they will 
have no trouble In picking their 
cotton a* it comes along and if it 
opens very fast they can supplement 
the work of the youngsters by older 
ones as every one in Sanford is will
ing to go out and pick a few day 
per week. This would really he a 
good way to spend the Thursday 
afternoons anti they could he spirit 
to some advantage.

(Continued on Page 4)

WILL BE HELD UNTIL THE 
NOVEMBER ELEC- , 

TIONS

Washington, Aug. 12.— Congress, 
With its legislative program, jammed 
with tlie revenue, draft anti water
power and other important hills, will 
not adjourn until just before the No
vember elections, according to a pre
diction today by Speaker Clark, 
after he had surveyed the situation. 
He said that while the ways and 
means committee is planning to re
port the revenue bill when the house 
reassembles u week from tomorrow, 
tjj* administration bill for general 
development of waterpower by pre
vious agreement has right of way 
anil can.only be displaced by unani
mous consent. The revenue bill will 
have finished its committee stage, 
according to Chairman Kitchen’s 
plans, so it can be considered when
ever the house is ready, and it has 
been announced tlie draft extension 
hill will he considered promptly in 
the house military committee with 
lieurings.

Despite ‘ Chairman Kitchin’s plan 
from the outset to avoid resort to 
Ups tariff In the pending $K,000,- 
000,000 revenue hill, some commit
tee sentiment apparently had turned 
today toward the fusibility of a war 
time increase on u limited number 
of customs items.

A tax of 5 /icr rent or approxim
a te ly  that rate, on gifts of all kimU 
| without qualification for the period 
j of the war was favored today by

Representative' Hull of Tennessee, 
one of the Democratic members of 
the committee and the author of the 
Income tax law. “ Wo could raise 
$10,000,000 to $20,000,000 by a tax 
on gifts," he said.

Chairman Kitchin did not go to 
the capllol'today, taking a complete 
rest in readiness for the final week 
of the framing of the bill as ho con
siders It. If he has cwolVed a plan 
to make up the billion dollar defi
ciency in the estimated revenue bill 
as so far planned will produce he has 
not made it known to the commit
tee. He will receive information this 
week from the treasury giving the 
estimated revenue from the indus
tries fniling under the proposed ex
cess profits tax.

It has been calculated that in thc 
plan of an alternative system of ex
cess profits und war profits taxes, 
which would produce the higher rev
enue to be applied In any given case, 
DO per cent of all American industry 
would fall under the alternative war 
profits tax and the other ten per 
cent in the straight excess profits tax. 
Some members of the committee be
lieve Chairman Kitchin will yield the 
treasury plan to let • excess profits 
stand as under the present law and 
it is claimed revised figures show the 
hill then will ho within SHOO,000,000 
of tho total sought.

Ap effort will lie innde in the com
mittee to writ* into the bill more 
elastic provisions us to exceptional 
business with the dual object to 
avoid breaking down any particular 
industry nnd to allow u latitude of 
action that would permit raising 
more revenue than under too rigid 
language. Members of tho commit
tee point to the proposal to tax gross 
sales of retailers as a feasible plan.

SCHOOL ELECTION TOMORROW

Biennial Election lor School Trustee* 
and Voting Mlllagr

Tomorrow the biennial school elec
tion will occur in every precinct in 
the county for the purpose of elect
ing trustee^ for the next two years 
and also to vote for thc millage for 
thc special school tax.

Since it is taking more .money now 
to operate the srhools than ever be
fore it behooves the patrons to voti

BEACHAM WANTS TO HELP 
THE FLORIDA CATTLE * 

MEN

Restrictions on the uso of beef in 
public eating places of Florida have 
been eliminated, and at the same 
time households are relieved of their, 
meat conservation pledge*.

This announcement is mado from 
the office of Federal Food Adminis
trate , Braxton Beachara, in order 
that the public may be apprised of 
present conditions, and also be in
formed as to what methods are still 
recommended for conservation. •

Thc restrictions have bech raised . 
now rather than Sept. 1st as was 
originally contemplated, In order 
that tho American public may con
sume the medium and lighter grades 
of cattle and that the heavier may 
bo conserved for our armed forces 
nnd our allies.

Various reasons have been found 
by the food administrator for lifting 
tho restrictions, among which aro 
the extreme drouth In the southwest 
and other parts of the country, find • 
ci\using a rush of light weight beef 
to market. All heavy beef is for tho 
present required for wnr export, and 
Mr. Bcarhnm urges retail dealers to 
handle the light weight cattle, espec
ially the Florida catllc wherever pos
sible. . The dealers should endeavor 
to secure cattle which dress nbt over 
476 pounds and the public eating 
places and tho public* In general 
should order the light weight qutA fn 
preference to tho heavy meats. In 
doing this they will be conserving 
the supply of heavier meats, which 
the army can use to hotter advan
tage and which can bo exported with 
greater facilities. '  .

A great deal of tho credit for rats
ing the restrlctioh* on beef i* really 
duo to Ft^leral Food Administrator 
Braxton Beacham, who several 
weeks ago told the cattle men of 
Florida, whose cattle were then be
coming marketable that he would do 
ull that he could to see that there 
was an increased market xfor their 
cattle. He has urged Washington 
continually to make some allowance 
and the relief now, given precede* 
the fixed date anticipated by the 
Food Administration at Washington, 
which would have occasioned a wait

i for the three mills us formerly and | untjj nMt September before the re- 
I give the nchools the money that is Bl>, (.trirtion* were lifted.
| badly needed in every precinct in ^  U|>arhnm „ p, ct,  that all 
the county. Teachers should ■ Flori(ltt ,,COple will do their part to-
more money and all the many sup- | d ^  nBlive becf> nn,l although 
plies needed and fixtures ro"1 mo" ' ! th(, rP, tr|ctlons give public eating 
money than ever before and * "* , ,hc liberty, of using beef at
schools will take mote money thah' ny and all-meals,'tw trusts that thfr

I . . . . «.tfnrt witl not bo lost under

GENERAL
la sugar necessary In the diet? ,

Neither enno nor beet sugar Is necessary. ’.In tho 
average American diet allthesugar needed may ordi- 

' narily bo supplied by using honey, sirupB, fresh, pro- 
served and dried fruits. . .

What are the general sugar saving rules?
Uso all sugar sparingly and wherover possiblo use 

other sweeteners. TJo sparing of confections and 
sweet cakes. Tho American peoplo last year spent 
enough monoy for candy to food all Belgium for two 
years. Supplement sugar with honey and sirups. 
Cultlvato a taste for fruit In its natural sweetness. 
Sugar Is a fuel food. Get fuel from potatoes.and 

►' other starchy foods rather than from sugar. Sugar 
excels them as an energy-ffod only because It pro
duces energy more quickly.- Thoy excel sugar sinco 
they supply nioro than merely tho fuel need.

How may tho sugar ration bo ozprossod in quantities 
kno wn to overyono 7 •
• * Two pounds per month moans about 8 ounces per
• week, op a little more than 1 ounce a day. This dally 

ration is a triflo moro than 2 tablespoons level full. 
It should bo remembered that this Is to includo all 
sugar used for any purposo whatsoever— for tnblo 
use, cooking, in ico cream and desserts, on cereals or

' fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddlo cakes, etc.

patriotic effort will .. 
this new program, nnd that both 
eating places nnd prlvnte home* will 
endeavor to do their p ift in strict

ever before.
In tho Sanford district four rnndl- 

dates are out ns follows: S. Runge-
H. R. Stevens, G. W. Spencer nnd vnu u , v| w  ......
B. F. Whltncr, three to. be elected. con>eryation of beef.

In .he Oviedo district J. B. Jones, I 
H. B. MrCnll, O. P. Swope, C. L 
West nnd Roy While;

In the Genevn district, M. E*
Dooley. J. W. Flynt. nnd J. T. Mc
Lain. _

In thq Chuluotn district, L. B.
.Collins, Gasion Jacobs, Wm. Jacobs 
and J. M. Long.

In tho Lake Mary and. Longwood 
district. W. V. Dunn, C. W. Knlc- 
mingcr nnd J.^W. Osteen.

Trotzbjr Han To Trot 
London, Aug. 12.—Lenlne nnd 

Trotzky hnve fled to Kronstadt, tho 
naval base, according to a telegram 
aent out by aemi-ofllcial Wolff bureau 
of Berlin and printed in Zurich news
papers, says a Havas dispatch from 
Berlin.

Canada to Send Troops 
Ottawa, Aug. 12.— Canada will be 

represented on a military unit of ap
proximately four thousand men In 
the expeditionary force- which the 
allied government will send to Si
beria.

This waa announced here tonight 
by the dominion government which 
promised a more detailed statetmnt 
within a short time. ./ .

Iteporta Sunday that the Russian 
prime minister and his companion 
intend to leave Moe.cow, confirm 
earlier reporta that the rpgfme o f the. 
bolahevlkl in Ruula waa almoat at 
'an end and that Its government had 
virtually gone to piece*. Lenlne and 
TYotzk'y had been in power virtually 
aincc the overthrow of the Kerensky 
cabinet. .

- VAmerican* Fight Superbly • 
London, Aug. 12.—On , the Sola- 

sons llheims front t>]e American*. 
are advancing along-the river Veale.

j , « | i Thu Germans are contenting every.
About 140,000 pound, of wOol q( ,hc Rround wUh thp Amer_

leans, who are fighting with auperb 
heroism, but the struggle cannot last 
long and the Gcrman*retreat to the 
river Alanc or beyond fa clearly emi
nent.

were sold in DeFuniak Springs last 
week at good pricoa. Sheep railing 
has been one of the features of V/est 
Florida at\d It la gradually spreading 
over the state and Is being found 
profitable In almost every Instance.

A new aviation field la to he cbtab* 
llshed at LaBelle. Recently there 
waf a celebration dedicating the 
field. Heinstand Field ft la to he 
called in honor of the young aviator 
who lost his life on the Dorr field.

Indication* are' that the largest 
acreage in the hUtory of the Punts 
Gorda section will be planted to 
tomatoes thiy fpll. I t  b  estimated 
t }i» t  more than 600 acres will be 
planted In thla-moet delectable veg
etable. „  '  * ,

i



ABGC8T

Matinee Datilyat 3:15
. Prices 5 and 10c

Bigger Crowds 
Better Pictures

. The First Chapter of the 
Most Thrilling Serial 

Ever Made

William JDmicaD and Edith 
Johnson, and ‘Shoestfing’ ii

Another Heluva Big ProgramJ. Warren Kerrigan
— I N —  ■

“The, Turn 
of a Card”

. . — ALSO —

' Mutt and Jeff

The Picture that 
will Make Your 

Blood Boil

. — ALSO -

A Thrilling Six A d  Feature
Matinee 3:15 Prices 5 and 10c

Also a Comedy, also

Baby Marie Osborne

part of the plant and they should be 
saved. ;

Do not run the mower while the 
peas are wet with dew or rain be* 
count' they will not dry before they 
mold. Neither ahould any peas be 
cut after 2 o'clock in the afternoon, 
because the hsy will not .have time 
to cure enough to rake before night. 
Dews discolor the leaves,1 and the 
market likes bright green hay. 
Hake into windrows before night 
and make into small cocks if pos* 
sible. A fter two days three or four 
small cocks may be put into n lartv 
cock.

Man£ farmers mnkc the mistake 
of leaving their hay in the field until 
it dries, becomes bleached and even 
sunburned. Such hay is of very 
poor quality. Cowpea hay enn safe
ly be put in the barn or stack when 
no water can be wrung from it by 
twisting a small bunch. If it is left 
too long the leaves will shatter, and 
the feeding value will be reduced.

Mr. McQuarrlc recommends that 
the hoy be put into the barn or rick 
to undergo the sweat. Sweating is a 
part of the curing process and it 
lends flavor and palatnbility to the 
hay. If the hay begins to sweat in 
the cock it should not be disturbed 
for ten days or until it has passed 
out of the sweat.

Cowpeas arc hard to cure, but 
once they arc made into hay they 
will be found about the equal of 
alfalfa'."'They will pay for the extra 
trouble of curing and hollaing. If no 
barn is available they may be put 
into a rick and covered .with crab* 
grasB or oat straw. They do not 
shed water well and n cap of some 
kind is needed on the rick.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name la mentioned in the 
ad, pleas^ do not aak The Herald 
for Information aa to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Ueuslly we do not 
know who the advertiser la and If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it aa per In
structions in the ad.

"T h e  Belgian” '
At the Star* Monday.
"The Belgian" ja one of thc^moat 

remarkable pictures ever offered to 
the public. .
• First— Because it has as its back
ground the most pitiful tragedy in 
the hiafory of the-world—the ravag
ing of/Belgium.

Second— Because there is portray
ed vividly against the background a 
tender and Intensely human love 
story.

Third— Because the cast of thi* 
picture contain:i the names of such 
splendid artists ob Walker Whiteside 
and Valentine Grant, to say nothing 
of a host of others. No such galaxy 
of screen talent has ever been as
sembled in the creation of a photo
play.

Fourth — Because the quthor of 
the picture, Frederick Arnold Rum
mer, and it ’s diroqtpr, Sidncy/(%^tt, 
two men, pre-eminent, in their re
spective arip hnve collaborated to 
bring about that rare combination 
of author and diyectbr, a result that 
sounds a new jiotc in t)ic history of 
the screqp.

and ateadfaatneis goca west to the 
oil fields where he secures an option 
on a picco of property which devel
ops Into one of tly? richest oil lands 
in the community. A fter a series of 
adventures in which he is reluctant
ly forced to enter into a game of 
chance with a well known gambler 
he wins not only a large fortune, but 
also in the gambler's home, which is 
located on Long Islanxl in New 
York.

Upon his arrival east to  dispose of 
his option on the oil properties he 
goes to look over the property 
which he won by the turn of a card. 
To his great surprise it is One of the 
most beautiful estates in that fash
ionable locality. He does not take 
take possession of it as its owner, 
however, but masquerades ns a 
chauffeur, for there he meets the 
girl. She is the daughter of the for
mer owner of the estate, and docs 
not know that her father has lost It. 
The series of incidents which follow 
in rapid succession make "The Turn 
of a Card”  one of Mr. Kerrigan's 
most remnrknhie creations, and the 
suspense is held until, the final 
scenes of the story.

BELGIUM ’S FATE W ANTED
Wanted— A second hsnd roll top 

desk and chair. Cheap for cash. 
Crown Paper Co. 95.,f

Visualised In Stirring Drama at Star
A story that will appeal to men 

and women of ajl agep is "The Bel
gian," Sidney Olcott’s stupendous 
visualization of the tragedy of Bel
gium, which comet to the Star The
atre on Monday.

Th j story opens In Belgium just 
before the terrible mailed fist des
cends upon the peaceful nntion and 
crushes out the life of the country. 
One of the artistic touches with 
yhich the picture abounds is the 
shadow- of a cross showing Belgium

FOR SALE Wanted— Good milk cow. No re 
ply wanted if cow is not first clau 
T. I. Hawkins, Sanford. KKHtpFor Sale—Furniture of six room 

house. Good condition. 207 E. 
Fifth St. 10J-2tc Printer— Under draft age wiihta 

position on small central Florida 
newspaper. Apply Box 307, San* 
ford, Fla. 101-tp

For Snlq— Fine grapes for pre
serving or jelly. Phone 3717. Chas. 
Tyler, Sanford. 10l-2tc

Wanted—A Ford cnr. Will p»y 
cash for late model Ford if worth 
the price. Address L. II. Furen, 
Orlando, Fin. Box 584. l’hone 861. 
_____________ *■>__________  100-2»pf

For Sale—One 2-horse wagon 
one field sprayer good ns new. D 
H. Ilrisson. 100-tf

FOR SALE —Steel hay rake, one or 
two horse. New. J. B. Tuttle, En
terprise, Fla. 100-2tp

Wanted, Men—Sash &. Door Fac
tory*. Bench hands and machine handi. 
Good inside' Carpenter. Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Selden 
Door Co., Palatkn, Ha. 97 tf

). WARREN KERRIGAN

For Sale— What peas we have ih 
stock, consisting of Whips, Clays 
New Eras, and Brabhams at $2.76 
per bushel F. 0. B. Seville, Fla. 
stock guarntccd sound, only a limit
ed quantity, to offer. Prevail & Go. 
Seville, Fla. 99-t6tc.

Lost— Chain and locket. Solid 
gold link chain and square locket 
with letter "H "  and chip diamonds. 
Finder will receive reward at 
Herald Office. 98-4tp

C IT R U S  S E M IN A R  
S E P T E M B E R  2 4 -2 7 Grapes for sale. Mrs. M. F. Barnes 

Sanford Ave. 96 —6tp

Middle aged man with family, 
just past draft age, good habits, 
wanta to meet party or firm desiring 
the services of one who is able to 
adjust himself to most any line of 
mercantile business, hiving held 
positions of responsibility and trust 
for the post 25 years. Address 
O. H., care Herald. I00-3tc

For Sale— 1917 Model Ford Tour 
ing Cor. 1376 cash. R. D. A. Box 
113 Sanford, Fla. 98-

Llrcslock Roundup Meets Same 
Dates at University of Florida

The Ninth Annual Citrus Seminar 
will be held at the University’ of 
Florida, Gainesville, this year Sept- 
tember 24 to 27, inclusive. An ex
cellent program and ono of particu
lar interest is being arranged. The 
citrus industry like all others has its 
part in the big struggle now going 
on, and must accordingly nccommo- 
nte itdaelf.

Among the different subjects that 
will be discussed at this meeting are: 
Machinery in the grove; the feeding 
and care of mules and horses; poul
try in the grow ; the raising of pigs 
in the grove; the citrus grower’s war 
garden; labor in the grove and 
packing house; fertilizing the grove 
to best advantage under war con
ditions; to what extent protection of 
thu grove should be practiced lander 
present conditions; the mttrkotv out- 
look;* forecast of tranaportatlon--cor|t 
ditions and facilities; protective 
measures in the grove and packing 
hopae. against diseases and pesta; 
and many other equally important* 
subjects. The different, diseases and

Have A Look at the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., and make an offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 Washington. Avenue. Oil 
City, Pa, 96-15 tpW E  have placed our entire 

stock o f summer suits on 
the market at greatly reduc

ed prices. Th is stock consists o f  
odds and ends, everything left over 
from  our stock o f  summer goods. 
Y ou  w ill save m oney by buying 
your next year’s suit now, i f  we can 
fit you. I f  you do not care to buy 
for next year there is plenty o f tim e 
yet to wear a summer suit this 
season. : •*. *. : : : * :

For Sale — Fresh milch cow. R. L  
Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf

IIKPAUTM ENT OF T IIK  INTKHIOB 
U. S. Land Offlca at Oaln..«IMr, Kla-, 

July 13. 1911.
Notice ia hereby fieen that llohert N li»» 

of Oeoeva, Florida, who. on July 10, III* 
made Homralead Entry. No. 0119(0, la 
8 W u  or NEW , w>4 of ,SE3( Section r» 
and N W R  of NEW. Beetlon ii, Towd.M» 
20 8. Itanie 32 E. Tallaha.aee Meridian, tu 
filed notice of Intention to mike three ttu  
proof to e.tablleh claim to the land »»*• 
described, before clerk circuit court, et baa- 
ford, Ml, on the 2Srd day of Auiu.t, INI- 

Claimant name* aa wltnreaca:
Will Collier of (leneve. Fla.
Ilaiter Ite .ee . of Cen»»a, Fla.
Null. Ilurfesa of Renees, Kla 
Charllt Stewart of Oeneen, Fla.

ROUT. W. I)A\ IS.
Refiner.

9 4 -T u .i *  Frl-lOte

What an Exporter Must Know.
A noodle factory had sent to Aleppo. 

Turkey, needles that wero tied up with 
green twine. The Mnhometnn mer
chant who had ordered them returned 
fho packnge, for the reason that the 
use of the green, the color consecrated 
to the prophet, for suclt n purpose-wax 
n derision of religion. Another con
signment of the same factory to Chinn 
wrapped tip In while paper wns re
turned because the Chinese recipient 
would not nccept goods packed In "pa
per of mourning." White tn the mourn
ing color of the Chinese.

FOR RENT
Eight room house for rent, SE cor

ner Cypress avenue and Third street 
J. E. Pace. 101-tfc

For Rent — Ten acre farm near 
Moore's Station. eFive acres tiled. 
Good large house and barn. Cash 
rent. See W.- M. Haynes at Herald 
Office. 100-tf

.8ulcldei Among Japanese Student*.
According to Itev. Dr. Sidney L. 

Gullrk, who lived long In the far East, 
suicides umong Japanese Htudcnta nro 
probably more prevalent titan among 
any other students In the world. Tho 
causes he mentions ore, first, tho high- 
strung nerves nnd exceptional sensi
tiveness to nnythlng thnt may be re
garded ns n personal humiliation; and 
second, the extraordinary tjptnpelltlon 
mixing students to secure plnces In 
the government schools.

Papyrus Still Grows.
When Egypt was overrun with war

like races, there wna Ijttle Interest In 
literature, nnd thd papyrus plnnt thnt 
grew beside tho Nile tiled out for lack 
of cultivation. It Is still found, how
ever, In tnarahy ground bordering riv
ers In 8yrln, Sicily nnd other plnces.

Out of Sight
When n good-looking girl smiles at 

t mnn he always forgets that be Is 
.•nrrylng his wlfeV. picture In Ills 
•vntch.—Cincinnati Enquirer. *

C U T  C O W P E A S

TODAY before it is 
too late. . .

J WARREN KERRIGAN | I S | N H H M  
- ' T H E  T U R N  0 F A  C A R D "  I I W I  

{PAfKALT* P lfiY*) Q C S S S S S
AT THE STAJl TO-NIGHT—FBI DAY

V  All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heeding THREE CENTS s 
Line For Eaen Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Sanford, Florida

E firS
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THE SANFORD HERALD reduco the alze.Jiko numerous other 
papera."

i B. "J..HOLLY, Editor
W.JM. HAYNES, Basinets Manager

C O PrTH E  HANDS OF A CLOCKPubllahad t m j  T iind ijr and Friday

Note how slowly, but steadily and think of the distance they go in 
a short space of time. An interest bearing accpunt will go jus£ 

• - the same if you start it and add to it all the time. How hnmw 
____you-wili-be-iiT-a-^ew-years-if-y^tHTUud IhtST"

becomo what It thought in its heart, 
a land of lootora, of robbers, of out-
ragor*.---- ------------

Germany is realizing in its own
lift* thn fp-i f̂n| fnilta nf iLa—crirow*-
nruTnow it ’ la encouraging Immorlty 
in order to increase its birth rate.

ln llTirnl la III. n i/ |ii C m lt t ,m O  Vtt-Xmi lm 
Adraar* ar tOt Per Manlh 

l > r a « l i  la Aavanva Maat Da Madt al Office

CAPITAL $30,q00v00 SURPLUS $15,000.00rvd ai'Vrrsad-aaaa Mail Mai Ur A»p.*t 22ad 
IHll, at tba PMlaOto* at Haafard. Florida

Under Act af Marrfc Jed. 1ST*________

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF'vica-PraaUaol

If. R. STEVENS
PraaUaat

PEO P LES  6 A N K 0 F  S A N FO R D

Qosntltellvs Chamlatry, Phytic*. , - , * . * *  .
>. Tha Caurao far Kalidasa Waraec*—In It.btlcal LiUcatura, III*lory. *aglkh, JXgesoW ' 

Pedagogy, K l U « , W c  and TSalam.

BUBSCinrriOM PRICE IN ADVANCE:
l NR  ................................................12.00
MX MONTHS  ............................... » - *
I FIBRE MONTHS........ .*.................... ■*. ,-T»

nfflep; UcraJd Dafldteg. ■ ■- Talcyboaa N « . I t t

OUR PLEDGE
"Appreciating to the utmost the 

supreme unselfishness ofour Ameri
can manhood which ia offering Its 
very life upon the altar of freedom 
for the world, we, the members of 
the- South Florida Pres* Association, 
In semi-annual session assembled, 
do hereby

"Resolve, That In this crisis and 
as long aa life  shall last,, we dedi
cate all that we aye and all that we 

Jiave to the support o f our glorious 
nation, our righteous cause, and our 
Uluatrious government. And be It 
further .

"Resolved, That every newspaper 
holding membership In this associa
tion display thla resolution in bold 
type at the masthead o f Its editorial 
page throughout the month o f Aug
ust, and that copies be sent to the 
president and our representatives 
In congress,

"Done and ordered in the city of 
Wauchula, atalczof Florida, this 12th 
day of July, 1018/* * •

T W E N T Y  N IN E  YE AR S  OLD

Greetings to Rt. Hon. Charles H. 
Walton, editor of the Titusville Ad
vocate, who last week passed the 
twenty ninth milestone. Thq Advo
cate is one of the oldest and one of 
the best papers in the state and tho 
genial editor and his genial wife are 
very popular in the ranks of the 
newspaper men and women of the 
state. The pink sheet is a welcome 
visitor to ull the sanctums and all of 
us wish Charlie Walton, "Prince 
Charlie" mony more birthdays for 
himself and his paper. He suniB up 
his work in the following editorial:

"W ith  this week’s issue the East 
Const Advocate enters upon its 
29th year of existence, and under 
tho same management since its first 
issue. We are pleased to say that 
it hns never lost a mall or an issue 
since its first day of publication, 
notwithstanding all kinds of set
backs—storms, hot weather, rold 
weather, break-downs, fires, or any
thing else that came our way. Far 
nll these years we have stood fa-th- 
fully by Titusville; and nt times 
when our town could not nfTord a 
one page paper we found the money 
to give our 

We

It  Is planning. to make its private 
life a breeding farm to produce live
stock to be classed as human beings, 
but himan beings brought into ex
istence through lust merely to in
crease the number of its people.

The records of human- history 
show nothing so degenerate, nothing 
to match the crime of Germany's 
thinking and nothing to equal, the 
fearful degradation " of immorality 
which has come as the inevitable 
fruit of Germany's life.

It  is not the kaiser and his clique 
alone, which have thus brought them
selves into this hell of moral rotten
ness: they were not the only would- 
bl> looters; they were not the indi
vidual rapists; they merely-encour

aged their people to give free rein to 
their passion for wrecking woman
hood as ruthlessly as they wrecked 

.cathedrills and churches. .
The sneredness of womanhood and 

childhood was no more to these Ger
mans— thes^ fiends of Hell— than 
the sacredness of cnthcdrals, which 
they delighted to destroy that they 
might gloat over the accomplishment 
of their hell-horn deeds. As they 
thought In their hearts so they be
came, so they are, and so they prom
ise to remain.

These nre the people wo are fight
ing. Our war is not_ with kfliserism 
and Prussianism only.

Let us not deceive ourselves.
Our war is unto death with n na

tion, trained for years to make war 
its business in ordor to loot other na
tions.

Our war is with a people which 
f\eek enrichment by 'destroying oth
ers, a people which Is ready to mur
der in order to rob, a people which 
encourages the rapist in order to 
frighten others into object terror 
and subjection.

Our war is with a profile who for 
years gladly upheld these doctrines, 
looking forward eagerly do the day 
when through murder ami outraging 
and pillaging without end the wealth 
of the world would be poured into 
their laps.

This is the devil controlled, rotten 
soulcd nation which clutches at our 
throat as for four years It ghas 
clutched with its blood dripping 
hands nt the throat of civilization.

paper.

Make no mistake, the honor of 
every woman in America your wife- 

people an eight page j your mother, your daughter human 
have heralded to the liberty, and Christianity itself will

United Slnlt-s every step Titusville 
has taken up the ladder of fnme, and 
fought for her through all the years 
of adversity, trials and tribulations, 
when prosperity seerped to be turn
ing to other places.

To those who have given us their 
patronage, we take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation for past 
kindnesses, nnd wish them continued 
prosperity throughout the year. 
Times nre very hnrd for tho news
papers, and over 930 newspapers 
have had to suspend owing to high

'tenses and want of support; but 
-by d ^ng pull, a strong pull and a 
pull ali0Ket^cr *or Y°ur home paper 
we hope we will no* follow the sus- 

YAsndod papers foC *'aiit of support 
from our merchants, and will be able 
to carry it on through theso Btrenu- 
ous war times, even if wo have to

Loose 
Memo Books

R JE Convenient , 
D u r a b l e  and im
properly Used will 

Save You Time, Trouble 
and Money. : : : * :

E  Have a Go o d  
Line of these Books 
with Fillers and In

dices. If you have an 
Old one Purchased Else
where we can Refill it 
with Leaves at V e r y  
Small Cost. : : : :

Herald Printing Co.
SUPPLY DEPT.

I Sanford, Florida

depend upon our breaking the clutch 
of the heast and strangling him to 
death in Europe.

On' to Berlin, for Germany must 
lie destroyed!1—Richard II. Edmonds, 
Editor Manufacturers Record. v

----- O ------

A RUM DECISION
For the first lime since the United 

States has launched into wur has 
th e  Reporter-Star taken exception 
to any ruling or acts promulgated by 
any of the various departments of 
the government.

But in the ruling of the Waterloo, 
Iowa, Exemption Board, it feels per
fectly justified, ^nd wc believe be
fore the act can be put into opera
tion, the injustice, or the folly of 
the idea will be brought to the prop
er J authorities at Washington, and 
the Waterloo 'Board notified to 
change its ruling.

The Waterloo Board finds that 
"publishing n newspaper is n non- 
cssentinl ocydpation," npd it so noti
fied thirteen employees of a daily 
paper in Waterloo, "th a t they must 
either seek ‘productive employment' 
or be placed in Class One under the 
'work or fifiht' ordir of provost 
marshal general." Those called In
cluded reporters, press man,, linotype 
operators and advdrtifiihg solicitors

. It is a case of the wrong men in 
the right piocJ- To rii»y biat ittuing 
a newspaper is non-OAnentlnl, shows 
gross ignorance upon .the p in  of the 
potion making the Statement. We 
would ask them: Would it have 
been possible for the government to 
have put over the selective draft in 
one-hundredth of tho lime It did, 
without tho FREE aid of the news
papers? Would It hove been pos- 
Iblc for the liberty loan drives to 

hAvo been put over without the 
FREE alii and co-opcration of the 
nil ws (tapers? Could the Red Cross,
the Y. M. C. A. .campaigns have 
been successful without the FREE 
Aid .of tho newspapers? Could the 
War Savings campaigns have been aa 
aqccessUil as they were, of it had not 
been for the FREE aid of the news
papers. ,

Could the government obtain Ita 
rapid response fiAm the public in all

Its requests for war activities unless 
the newspapers put before tho hun
dred million people in the United 
States the wishes of their govern
ment?

For all these things the- news
papers deserve no special • praise. 
They ore just doing their share In 
winning the war. But thoy have 
done it willingly nnd well. Probably 
no other 'business has been bit as 
hard during the war aa this indus
try. In certain communjt 
-ehanta-havifTilmosF ceased to adver
tise. And it IS T H E  AD V E R TIS 
ING  W H IC H  I S T H E *L IF E  of-the 
ncwspaptfl's,~arid not subscriptions, 
as some people think.

What would happen if the news
papers were to close doWn Can 
any intelligent man conceive of any
thing that would tend to disrupt thf 
doings of this great. g'ntion more ef
fectively. But if the government 
listens to the sayings of the Water
loo Board, tt\is is what will happen 
in a great many cases.

FirsKl the newspapers will bo call
ed upon to give up their news- 
gatherers. Without this important 
factor the miking of & daily paper 
would be impossible, and the insti
tution would die a natural death.

Second; the newspapers would be 
called upon to give up their linotype 
operators, the highest priced man in 
the mechanical department of a 
print shop. The men who set the 
type into roadable form,- that the 
people may know what is happening 
in this largo.world.. Without them 
there would bo no need of having 
cither editors or reporters.

Third; the newspapers would be 
called upon to give up ita pressmen. 
Without this important man in the 
printshop there would be no need of 
hnving either linotype'operatorp, re
porters or editors; for without tho 
prestymen no paper could be issued 

Fourth; ngain the newspapers 
would be called upon the release its 
advertising solicitors, and wRh this 
would go t1ie backbone of the print- 
shop. No newspaper can exist with
out advertising men. It* taken motl
ey, and a lot t!o keep the cofts turn
ing. The advertising men arc the 
gasoline which keeps the engine of 
the rpintshop in operation. Take 
them nway and the revenue with 
which to pay the presslnan, tho 
linotype operator, tlio reporter, the 
editors and the running expenses of 
the plant would rensa.

So, when we stdp to consider the 
ruling of the Waterloo Board it 
would have n far reaching ofTtfet, It 
may be there nre few shops in which 
all of their employees .would be nf- 
all of their employees; would be nf 
fcctcd. But it would gfeatly t«nd to 
disYupt' the whole newspaper organi
zation.

It may also be that (here are a 
great ninny men in the newspaper 
husinesK who could bo ensily spared, 
and who should go to war. hut then, 
do not belittle the whole industry by 
saying it is a non-essential, for em
phatically it is not so.— Reporter- 
Star.

Rye la Particularly Good Because of 
Hardiness and Furnishes Excel

lent Spring Pasture— Other 
Crops Suggested.

T H E  B A N K  T H A T  IN SU R E S  Y O U R  D EPO SITS

SUCCULENT FEED 
BEST FUR FOWLS

Poultry Keepers Should Make 
Preparations tor Winter Sup- 

ply^of Green Feed.

GRAIN RATION IS LIGHTENED

Learn to Get Along Without Sugar
It has been done before. A  hundred years ago re

fined sugar was unknown. Our ancestors used honey and 
you can uso honey also. Besides thero are syrups. Tho 
natural sugars o f fruita will servo today as they did cen
turies ago. You will get all tho sugar you noed In this 
Way. The A llies do It now. England, which beforo tho 
war used more sugar than we did, has but two pounds 
per head a month now; Franco one and a half pounds, 

‘ and Italy only one. Show yourself, a patriotic American 
and use less than your ration.. This is but a alight sacri-' 
flee as compared with all that tho Allies are doing. Do It 
yourself. *

YOUNGSTERS PICK COT
TON FOR FARMERS

(Continued from Page 1)

Sanford is probably the first coun
ty in the state to start the boys and 
girls in the cotton picking nnd other 
sections are thinking of doing the 
same, as the following from the Pa- 
latka News would indicate:

Cotton picking time approaches, 
If it is not already here, nnd the 
farmers In this section are going to 
be [n need of help, to gather the 
crop. Boys and girls from the city 
might help in this work, for it is 
pre-eminently a boy '*1 job. ' Editor 
Benjamin of tho Ocala Star'makes It 
a most attractive occupation in tho 
following language:

"Talking nbout the town helping 
'the country, there are n lot of small 
hoys and girls in the towns in the 
south that might go out in the coun
try and help pick the cotton crop. 
A couple of ten or twelve yenr old 
boys or girls can pick more cotton 
in a day than a grown mari. They 
are Just the right size to pick cotton 
without unduly fatiguing-- them- 
srlvtw. Wo speak from experience, 
because we picked many a long row 
of the fleecy when wo w'ero a kid. I f  
tho enterprise was properly organ
ized nnd carried tuff, thousands of 
town boys nnd girls in the south 
could go out in the country, pick 
lots of cotton, make some money 
and have a good deal of fun beside — 
for its good for two or more young
sters to compete in picking cotton 
and also increases their pay."

Needs Less- Food.
A few minute* a day In an electric 

rnfe giving frequency wave* enables 
t man tn gel along with lex* food, a*c- 
cording to a Paris scientist.

Looking for Excitement
Dorothy was driving with her fatin' 

■no'day when a tar wagon passed r 
cross street In front of them, fi" 

aid. “Let’s knock the tar out of tha*

Tho tlmo hns arrived when poultry 
keepers should begin tanking provision 
for a nupply of winter green feeds. 
Whllo such feeds contnln only n com
paratively small percentage of actual 
food nutrients, they are important be
cause of..-their succulence nnd bulk 
which lighten the grain ration und as
sist In keeping the birds In good con
dition. By taking thought fnr enough 
ahead many bnck-ynrd poultry keepers 
even enn produce most of tlio green 
feed needed and thus avoid a consid
erable expense.

Double-Yard System.
I f  you have enough ground the 

double-ynrd system la advlsablo for 
supplying green feed during the grow
ing season. By this system the birds 
nre confined in one of tho yards while 
tho other Is planted to some quick
growing green feed Into which tho 
liens are turned' when It attains a 
height of three or four Inches. Tills 
system, not only furnishes green feed 
for the birds but freshens und purifies 
the ynrd. Among tho best crops for 
tills purpose are rape, rye, oats and 
linrloy. Rye Is rcgnrded iih particu
larly good because, in most sections, 
It wilt live through the winter and fur
nish un excellent early spring pasture. 
There nre various other crops adapted 
to different sections. The proper iiea- 
son for planting varlefc according to 
tho locality.

Feeds for Storage.
Of Htored feeds, cabbages, mangel 

ivurzels, clorer and nlfnlfn nro the 
feeds most commonly used during the 
winter. Cabbages nnd timugein may, 
be either grown nt home or bought 
la tho fall when prices are low and 
stored In the ccltnr. Cabbages da not 
keep as welt In ordinary cellars ns 
mangel wurxels, nnd where both of 
these feeds arc available thu cab
bages should bo fed first. Tho best 
method of feeding Is to suspend (ho 
cabbages in reach nf thu birds. Mnngql 
wurzols should be spilt und stuck on 
nails on-the wall or fence.

Clover nnd nlfnlfn mny he fed ns 
hay, cut In tli* lengths of an Inch or 
less, or they mny bo bought In tho 
form of mcnl. For use ns |iouUry 
green feed, clover und alfalfa sliould 
be cut whllo slightly Immature. This 
la ono of tlio points that tho.poultry- 
keeper will need to look to In rnuklng 
provision for n Bupply of winter green 
feed. Hprmited oats constitute un un
failing source of winter green (ded 
when no other feed Is available, but 
lnvolvu more labor nnd expensu In pre
paring nnd feeding them tho vegeta
bles or hny. They Bhould nor’bo relied 
upon exclusively. Oats mny ho 
sprouted nt any tlmo of the your nnd 
are therefore a dependable reserve. 

Importance of Green Feeds.
Too much emphnslrf cannot bo 

placed upon tho Importance of grow
ing somo green feeds nt homo." I f  
there Is not enough space In your own 
lot both to keep the flock and grow 
a few Cabbages, an arrangement might 
be made with n neighbor who keeps 
no fowls to allow tho use of n bit of 
ground for Into planted cabbages. For 
use as poultry feed,'It Is not neces
sary that the cabbages reach full ma
turity or that the heads be as perfect 
ns for table use. Even when a cab
bage plnnt Is composed almost wholly 
of tho large green leaves, that would 
hnve to bo thrown away‘ if usod for 
table purposes It makes good poultry

No Chancs to Quarrel.
Ono day Ilttlo Laura, who could not 

talk plainly, was playing with a Ilttlo 
hoy who could not speak English. 
When sompone asked her how slio got 
Along with .the tittle hoy she replied 
“Oh. ive gets along fine;, he- can’t 
stnnd me und I can't ’stand him." 

a

MUST USE LESS SUGAR;
ALLIED NEEDS GROW

« - ’ *

Americans Asked to Use No More Than 
Two Pounds. Per Person 

Per Month.

Shortage May Last Until Beginning of 1 9 1 9 ,; 
When New Sugar Crop Arrives. j

After making a careful survey o f the 
world sngar situation the U. S. Food 
Administration has asked the Ameri
can public to USB NO UORB THAN 
TWO POUNDS OF SUOAn PEn PER
SON A MONTH until Janunry 1, 1010.

Increased sugar demands from tho 
Allied nations—where tho present sug
ar ration Is already reduced to the 
lowest possible levet—and ths need of 
keeping our army and navy supplied 
are two of tho leading causes of the 
curtailment of America's sugar ration.

Americans ore requested to make 
two pounds of sugar psr person (bnlf 
a pound a week) serve for all sugar 
uses in the household—Including cook
ing and all sugar served at tho table.

Public entlng places, as well as 
housewives, will bo required to limit 
their uso of sugar to two pounds for 
every ninety menls served. In the 
U. 8. Food Administration's cafeteria 
at Washington, where employees of the 
Food Administration take their noon 
meal, ono pound of sugar la used for 
every 120 meals served.

Tin- U. 8. Food Administration la 
confident that the American public will 
heartily agree to reduce household use 
of sugar boro to a .level more nearly 
equal to the present- restrictions 
among (he Allied nations.

Tho situation which the United 
States faces In Its efforts to maintain 
a fnlr distribution of sugar to tho’ Al
lied world Is as follows:

Ths sugar supplies throughout' ths 
country, In homes,'stores, factorise snd 
bakeries, are at low ebb; ths produc
tion from the American beet and 
Louisiana cans crops have been dlisp-1 
pointing; tho yield In Porto Rico Has . 
likewise been smaller than antlclpat- 
ad, and tha Inability of the United 
States and the Allies to secure sugar 
from Java and other distant sources 
on account of the Imperative call for 
shlpa for tho movement of troops and 
their aupptieo haa materially reduced 
tha supply from ouch quarters. Added 
to this already difficult altuatlon, tha 
quantity needed by the Army and 
Navy greatly exceeds earlier eatl- 
matea; we must send a large amount 
to Franco and Italy to take tho place 
of the great volume loat through tha 
German and Austrian Invasions, dur
ing which much beet Und was over
run and many factories destroyed; wo 
have to supply certain quantltlea to 
neutral nations under agreements; and 
finally over fifty million pounds were 
lost recently through submarine sink
ing* off our Atlantic coaat.

The Food Administration la confi
dent that tbo American people, with 
the record of wheat savings behind It, 
having by voluntary savings lent H0,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat.to the XDlci 
after practically every bushel had been 
exhausted from our normal surplus, 
will with tho same spirit 'savo the 
sugar situation of the world,

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Gainesville

Military Training Under Army Officers
Cuun.-, In A rt* ind Sc.Vnr**, Arrirulturv, 

Cbemlr*l, Civil. Klrclriral and Mrehuilril Kncl- 
I .aw, Trwrhrn' Colic**.

Tuition Free, fiend"tor Catalog.
A. A. MURPHRKE, President

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
I-OR WOMEN

Tallahassee
6S9 Ftudenta from 25 Florida Countiaa aed IT 

Slate* IflT-lB. Total SSI Including Hummer 
School and Short Count.

Write at ones for’Catalog;
EDWARD CONRADI, President

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HULLE'Y, Ph. D.. LItt. D „ LL. D., President 

Send Now for n Catalog DcLnnd, Florida
THE GRADUATE fiEPARTMENT—Degreti of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGEIOF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one deparments 

In all. -
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A womup denn.Fepar 

ate dormitories. f  :
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Graduates practice in Florida.without examination 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Courae In Engineering leading to degr,« 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACIIERS-Eapedally for Florida tcncher*.
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting.
-THE ACADEMY—Prepares for nil high grade colleges.
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men.
THE SCHOOL OF<MUSIC— Piano, pipe organ, violin, voice,'harmony nnd 
, chorus work. ~ * * /•

THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS.

Special Attention is Called To
V  Tha PrtUxUaarr C n m  la Airlrultiire—Botehy. lUolocy. Organic and Inwrao't

l*tiy, qualitative and quantitative analyau, Africa burst ChamlaW. Miner*) Ofji
Geology, Or. / ___

3- Tha rr*-M*dic*l C ^tss-^yatelou r, Dlotepr. AoaUltey.
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IN SO C IE TY’S DOMAIN
*  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND 

■  ■  ■ AROUND SANFORD

F. J. Hunter mo*ore<yovcr to San
ford from his-frame tn( Winter Park 
Sunday.

Its "1818”  . cures by Substituting 
natural, healthy conditions -for'~un- 
healthy ones— always does'it. 012-lc 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Taylor spent 
• Saturday night and Sunday at Day
tona Beach. • ■

For Wood and heavy hauling sec 
Murrell.* or phone 378. • 48-tf

Sheriff Brady and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Woodruff apebt Sunday after
noon at Daytpna Bench.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

• V .  72-tf
J. II. Ferguson left yesterday for 

• short trip down the East Coast 
where he will spend his vacation.

Scene—Street in Sanford. First 
cititen: "H ow  arc ytu? Heard you 
were sick?" Yes, I was for a day or 
two,, hut that receipt "1818," the 
••Miracle Medicine" fixed me up all 
right. Like all other good drug 
pores the "People’s Drug Store," 
Sanford avenue sells the Miracle 
Medicine. . 102-Itc'

May Holly is home for a few days 
from Daytona Beach where her 
mother ts spending the summer.

If you need stove wood phone me. 
I can supply you. H. C. DuBoae.

100- tfc
Mrs. Dwight Bcbbltt of the 

Heights went down to Winter Park 
U> spend n couple of weeks wilh'her 
mother.

Mrs. C. H. Di.-.gtv has arrived 
home after u pleasant visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McClung at 
Dunedin.

Musa on’s swimming pool,, is the 
coolest place in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 86-lfp

Miss Pearl Robson is home this 
week from Daytona Beach where 
she is* tho house guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robson.

Mrs. If. If. Stevenson left Sunday 
(or her home in Jacksonville after 
spending several days visiting her 
sister. Mrs. W. M. Haynes.

SLEEP INSU RANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf.
‘  "A  friend in need is a friond in
deed." When you are in need of n 
medicino tho "Miracle -Medicine" 
will prove a friend indeed.

Mrs. James N. Robson’ and chil
dren have returned Ip Daytona 
Beach after aptinding a few days t 
home on Sanford Heights.

Scene— Front porch. First moth r 
"H ow  is Mary, this morning?" Secor.d 
mtither. Well, she seems much bet
ter. "W hat was the matter?" Uatd 
to call it cholera infantum. New 
name now, entcro-colitis. Won’ t you 
come In? "Haven ’ t time right now, 
but what did you give her?" Ob, 
my old stand-by, the "1818“  tab
lets, of course, 102-lie

Guy Stenalrom has arrived in the 
city from Wesl Palm Beach and will 
be connected with the Herald force 
Until he is drafted for the war.

Word comes from Oliver' Murrell 
that he has arrived safely on "the 
other side" for tho third time. He 

. is In the U. S. Navy.
A sea food and chicken dinner, 

CO cents, cvety Sunday, 12:30 p. m. 
and Thursday* 6 p. • ni. Daytona 
Beach Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf 

Hon. Schelle Maine* has returned 
from Jacksonville where he attended 
a meeting of the county chairmen of 
the War Savings Stamp slate com
mittees. . •

Mr. and Mra. L. P. Jiagnn and 
children spont Sunday at Daytona 
Beach returning homo via DeLand 
where they visited Mr. and Mra. 
Dutton and family.

LECTN’S AU TO  TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. H O TE L CARNES.

101- tf
Mrs. Jno. L. Ponder afid children 

o! Jackaonvilje gnd Mr. J. B. Finley 
of Orlando were dinner guests at the 

"home of Mr. and Mra. Jno. D. 
Jinkina Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. W. S. Thornton of 
West First street had as thejr guesl* 
the post week their niece, Mrs. Sid
ney Carraway and sons, Acey and 
Andrew o f f t .  Ogden, Fla.

sTTe e p  INSU RANCE 
" A  Terror to Moequitora."

, • 72-tf

•Kenneth1 Murrell, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mr*. K . R. Murrell of thU 
oity has recently been promoted to 
the position of Lieutenant and is 
stationed at Camp Johnston, Jack- 
"onville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan and 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Bryan and fam
ily expect lo leave this week for 
Usrneaville, Georgia, whore they will 
visit relatives and apend several

Camp

Mirs Utah Johnson left Saturday 
for Jacksonville whore she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Marrorro fol1 two 
weeks and incidentally see a certain 
«oldier-boy- whu Is now AT 
Wheeler. •

Word has been, received from 
Martin McDnnie), formerly of the 
Herald force, now with the U. S. 
Army. Ho is stationed at Syracuse, 
N. Y ., and enjoys tho new life to the 
fullest extent.

B. J. Starling motored over the 
Daytona Beach Saturday bringing 
Mrs. Starling and Mrs. Peterson 
home with him. They have been 
the guests of tho Daytona Bench 
Hotel for several weeks.

Don’t fall to read all about the 
"Miracle Medicine." 101-ltc

J. W. Dickins has received a letter 
Dronr his son, Arthur who is in 
France and he says he ts right up on 
the front line and can hear the big 
guns roaring every night. Joe Chit
tenden and Oscar Speer are with 
him.

A. R., Chappell, one of Sanford’s 
celery growers and superintendent 
of lhe Methodist Sunday school lias 
been in Jacksonville for the past five 
weeks, engaged in work with the 
Consolidated Naval Stores returned 
Saturday. Ills many friends wel
come him home again.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

72lf
Safely, surely, pleasantly, quickly, 

that describes the way the "Miracle 
Medicine”  acta. It isn't 
medicine it’s "Handsome is ns hand
some docs." "T ry  a!! things," 
choose the good things, reject the 
.bud tilings. The Miracle Medicine 
is one of the good things never re
jected. Ask (hose who know. •

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher'and 
Dr. and Mrs . I’ uleston and’ family 
left Saturday for Monticclln, Florida 
where they' will visit several days 
nfter which they will go to points in 
Georgia. Mr. Thrasher will also go 
to New York ami Baltimore lo pur
chase his fall and winter lines of 
goods ere returning home. •

Dr. I). C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. * G4-l(

At the Mivthodisl church n short 
hul impressive exercise was "con
ducted in Sunday school hour in 
honor of Edwin Moye, Harvey Par
rish and Le £lnir Irwin, the three 
ybung men from Mr. Hall's class 
who have enlisted in Ihf naval ser
vice of Uncle Sam and who leave 
Thursday for Key Wesl. The school 
is proud of her many brave and 
loyal boys who have enlisted nnd are 
fighting for those at home.

Tha dcout boat picked up word of I 
the raid from the auxiliary fishing 
schooner Helen Hurley, which had 
rcscudd' four survivors and was tak
ing them 'to'an Atlantic p prl- Six 
auxiliary fishing abhooncra and other 
craft sailed nt once from this port to 
pick up survivor*.

George's Banks are sixty miles off 
this island.

Growing Hogs
For a hog .to be profitable he 

must be'kept growing from birth to 
marketing age. He cannot be profit
able unless he is healthy. He can 
always lie in a profit-producing con
dition if he is fed. B. A. Thomas’ 
Hog Powder. Wo poelively tell you 
that this remedy prevents cholera, 
removes worms and cures thumps. 
If tho powder does not maka good, 
we will—L. Allen Seed Co. 89-5to.

% The .Reason
[The. reason why one single drug 

store* sold 10.000 of the Re "1818" 
Tablets in a year was because the 
people found they did just what they 
said they .would.. Cured all sorts of 
Intestinal disorders. . .Tiy> only thing 
wrong about the "Miracle Medi
cine" is the price. It is too low for 
the value It gives.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 
DIXIE FLYER

August 11th train 94, Dixie Flyer 
will lenvo Jacksonville at 8:10 p. m. 
instead of 8:20 p. m. ns heretofore.

101-2tc

Student Nurse Reserve
The American Red Cross and the 

Nntinnnl Council of Defense, through 
the Nursing and Woman’s Commit
tees are uniting their forces lo con
duct’ nn immediate short and inten- 

rampaign to enroll n United 
Nurse Rcsoijvc for 

training schools in both urrr/y and 
civilian hospitals, in order thnt every 
vacancy shall he filled. The most 
vital work of this campaign is the 
actual recruiting and this cannot be 
done in Washington. This impor
tant task has been delegated to the 
state division, county and local 
units of the Woman's Council of Na
tional Defense. Mrs. C. M. Berry 
Is in charge of this work for Sem
inole county and will gladly furnish 
information,

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Sec’y 
Seminole Co. Chapter, A. It. C.

■ . ; •

Farmers and Fruit Growers
Items of Interest for the Man 

Behind the Plow___ —

SI V Ia pretty .
Stales Students

NOTICE
Believing that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old line 
stock companies are too high, I have 
lyenu/Nid the agency of the FLORIDA 
M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COM PANY of Tampa. Florida

This company envpd its policy 
holders 20 per cent last year nnd 
hopes to do better in the future. 
The company is organixed under the 
state law and selects its risks care
fully, and tho profits go back to the 
policy holders Instead of being paid 
In dividends to stockholders.

Being a mutual company, the pol
icy holders are pledged to pay the 
premium tho second time in case the 
company needs more money than the 
original premium in order to pay 
losses. This adds’ to the security of 
tho policy holders and is necessary 
because there is no capital stock. 
However, the chances that such an 
asses ment will lie made is very re
mote.

If interested before your policy 
expires, bring it to my office at 
•Room 8 in the Court House, and 
make application for its renewal in
the Mutual Company.

M. F. Robinson, Agent.
100-Stc; * .

Fire In Jacksonville
Fire originating in the paint de

partment Cl the S. B. Hubbard 
Hardware Company, 33“** W « t  
Bay atreet fiunday motning called 
out all city fire fighting equipment 
and- inflicted a property and stock 
damage estimated in excess of a 
quarter of * million dollars. The 
flames were confined to the middle, 
dr second building, in the rear of the 

street store. Water damage,

Notice
The registration books for Semin

ole county are now open in my office 
nnd will rihnain open until the 12th 
day of October, 1918,

H. C. Du Bose, 
Supervisor of Registration.

102-4tr

lied t russ Piilillralinn.H
With Aug. 31st many subscrip

tions lo the Red Cross Magaxine 
will expire. Renew NOW if you 
want to continue to receive this ex
cellent publication without losing an 
Issue. It is never sent even one 
month beyond expiration unless the 
renewal price Is paid for, It is a 
winderful medium of the news that 
is the best in every department of 
Red Cross service at home and 
abroad. If paid within three months 
of paying nnnual Red Cross dues, 
the subscription price is only $1.00, 
but after that time the subscription 
price alone is S2.00. Renew of you 
are a subscriber or send in your first 
subscription to the chapter secre
tary^ You will not regret It.

m *
Red Cross Briefs, issued three 

times a month are placed in the 
hands: of aff officers of the chapter 
and branches, together with super
visors and chairmen of-all commit
tees. Members who receive them 
are earnestly requested to read nnd 
pass them on to others. Those en
titled to Red Cross Briefs will find 
them at local headquarters. The%re 
Is also one on the bulletin table that 
can. be read by anyone Interested 
but cannot be taken nwny from the 
rooms.

Only one copy of tho "Red Croa® 
Bulletin" is received by tho publicity 
chairman. This .too can be found 
ot\d read at headquarters besides 
other interesting Red Cross matter 
and information. The readjng of 
the literature at headquarters la 
urged and.ia not intended only for 
Red Cross members but for anyone 
who may desire information or ia 
interested.

Bay ------- . ,
the extent of which has not been 
estimated was done in the retail 
store, causi-d by the .bursting of 
h|glf pressure hose. ___

Submarine* Again * 
Nantucket, Mass., Aug. 11. Nine 

fishing ‘ schooners were sunk off 
George’* Bank today by a German 
submarine, a naval acout boat, 
rge'a Bank today by a German 
submarine, a naval «o u t  boat, 
which put in here tonight reported.

. .* »  t*

The Easy Way. ’
, Few thnt wander In the wrong way 
nlstnko It for the right; they only find 
t more smooth and flowery, and In- 
lulga In their own choice rather than 
ipprovo It.—Samuel Johnson.

Primitive Plow.
Keen at the present time modern 

plowa are practically unknown In 
Egypt, rftid all that la used is a log 
with a wooden hook, the end of Which 
1* at eel-pointed. Any animat* avail
able, from a donkey to a camel, con
stitute the team, and sometime* even 
a camel and n bollock are tern Dulling 
together. ,

Florida Doubly Invaded 
_IW Q _apcdt*-o f -eaterpillant'eaneff 
army worms—the* fall army worm 
or grass worm, and the somi-troplca 
army worm—are now at work in the 
state. The fall army worm has been 
found by the county agents and J. R 
Watson, enomnlogiVt to the Univer
sity of Florida experiment station, 
as far south as Sanford, but this 
species has done most of its dnmngo 
from Gainesvilla nortward. I t  feeds 
chiefly on grasses but when these 
fail,- will attack almost any crop.

Tho fall army worm ia a long 
alepder green worm with conspicuous 
yellow lines rufinlng** lengthwise of 
tho body. These worms completed 
their growth nnd entered tho ground 
late in July, but unless controlled by 
iterosites, a new brood will soon ap
pear. The ravages of this new 
brood should begin to bo noticeable 
about the middle of August. Since 
this worm can brat be controlled by 

poixnrsd bait, the farmer should 
prepare now tu light it by laying in 
a supply of bran, paris green and 
syrup.

To make this bajt, mix together 
thoroughly 20 pounds of bran, 5 
pounds cottonseed meal and 1 pound 
parts green. Then grate of chop 
finely rind, pulp and all, 3 or 4 lem
ons into 2 1) gallons of water. Damp 
cn the dry bran and paris green 
mixture with this liquid until tho 
whole, mass ia moist but not sloppy. 
It should be of such consistency 
that it will fall in fine flakes when 
sown broadcast. Last of all, kneed 
into the mixture 2 quarts of mo
lasses or syrup. This should be 
thoroughly worked into the mash.

Instead of the mixture of bran nnd 
cottonseed tncal, bran alone can lie 
used. If wheat cannot 1>c obtained, 
barley or rice bran may be substi
tuted. Bitter molaSsca such as New 
Oraleans, stale bran nr meal should 
not be used in making this bait. 
Make up the bait fresh each day. 
The amount provided by, the dfore- 
going formula should lie sufficient 
for a field of fndr or five acres.

Poisoned bait should be put out 
either in the evening or early morn
ing, so that it will not dry too 
quickly. In the evening would be 
better, as the caterpillars would 
have longer to feed on it before it 
becomes dry.

The semi-tropical army worm is 
operating in the southern part of the 
state. Colonies have been found ns 
fur north ns Gainesville nnd Jack
sonville but most of the damage has 
been done farther south. The broods 
of this cutcrpillar are a week or ten 
days behind those of the full army 
worm. But unless controlled by par
asites the young caterpillars will 
soon be noticeable

This insect prefers sweet potatoes, 
castor beans arid cotton, nnd most 
of the eggs urc laid on these plants. 
On sweet potatoes they are best 
controlled by the poisoned bait, but 
\n tnllcr plants, such as cotton and 
castor beans, a dust will work more 
efficiently. Powdered lead arsenate 
is usually the most readily available. 
This, mixed with air-slacked lime 
should bo dusted on the plant* with 
a dusting machine In the early 
morning when the plants arc wet 
with dew.

-* ______

Watch lor Hog Cholera
Florida furthers know what hog 

cholera , is. Some have bought the 
knowledge at a dear price. Tho dis
ease is u deadly one, and prevention 
•» better than the cure. The Univer
sity of Florida extension division 
emphasizes tho importance of keep
ing the hog runs clean and the 
sleeping quarters dry and well ventl- 
lnted. Indeed, there are very few 
■wine aliments that cannot lie avoid
ed by the practice of sanitation and 
cleanliness.

Always nbaiil infection from out- 
... Always ahold infection from ouft 
side sources. Cholera germs are ocf 
ten introduced Into hog lots, on th- 
feet of dogs, birds and other animals 
and visiting neighbors. Running 
streams may carry disease, or it 
may be washed on to the farm with 
drainage water In heavy rains.

When cholera is once introduced 
into a herd, sanitation nnd cleanli
ness will not atop It. The only rem
edy then ia timely vaccination with 
reliable anti-hog-cholcra serum.’• Vac
cination will not only save the hogs 
not yet infected, but. it stops the de
velopment of the disease, and by 
carefully burning ;>dea(! hogs and 
cleaning up and disinfecting the 
premises, tho contagion may be pre
vented from spreading to t other 
farms and thus be stamped o

•If your herd ahowa any a i^ T  of 
the disease, call your county* i^en t 
or a reliable veterinarian at th*( earli
est opportunity. >>'

Sprout Fall Pqtnto Seed
A" number of farmers plant Irish 

pota toes ns a fall crop to be used of 
food, and a few use them for spring 
planting. The best seed for the fall 
planting is to be' had from native 
stock, for they are acclimated. The 
northern grown potato is not the 
heat for the summer planting be
cause, as C. Vk. McQuarrio of the 
University of Florida extension divi
sion says, the soil is too hot for them 
and thoy rot readily when subject to 
conditions which differ radically from 
those under which they were grown.
Even where the spring crop was 
grown from imported aeed, potatoes 
produced from that crop havo ac- i Her voice also has been nnd will be 
qulred a small degree of resistance. |# benediction wherever she sings. 
In fact the spring crop (a a very j she is a capable and loyal worker 
good source for scod. ! and though Sanford is poorer on ae-

It Is beat to select smnil potatoes [ count ° l  ^cr I®aving, we copgratu-

pace rrr?

cause of the fact that two of our beat
workers nfe. leaving us and wc neces
sarily will hnye to work the harder.

Mrs. A. E. Philips then gave a 
short synopsis of Mr*. Met Unger’s 
utefulncra enjong us and also of Mra. 
Abernathy’s efficiency nnd falthfui- 
r.e:s for which wc shall always re- 

TTTtrmtmfTIIem’, presuming to each of 
these laditu »  Ixmutiful bouquep of 
chir.a asrerr. and asparagus fern.

Mra. Mct.ingcr responded In her 
u^ual inprosalvit- manner her appre
ciation for tho many thoughtful 
klmlncrtr? received from her friends 
and. concluded' with all good wishes 
fer the future of this society.

Mrs, Mettinger’a fine character 
porlrqycd through her face, the in
dex to the soul, and her a weep con
sistent religious life through theso 
years has teen a source of encourage
ment and lifted many a down heart
ed, burdened heart to higher aspira
tion* and kept them frpm failing by 
the way. Her advice and counsel 
were sought for by all who knew her.

potatoes before planting. Place 
them on a barn floor, or in some 
other sheltered place, where they 
will have diffused light but not di
rect sunlight. Allow the sprouts* to 
jecome a quarter to a half inch long 
Then when.the potatoes arc planted 
they will continue growing,, and the 
oss frorrj rotting will bo reduced to 

a minimum.

Mr. McQttarrie warn* against hujr1 
ng just any kind of potatoes for 

seed. Some farmers obtain their 
seed from the groceryinan’s stock of 
eating potatoes. As n rule, these are 
not good potatoes nnd should be 
avoided, first, because they arc of 
unknown strain and ha,ve not been 
cared for ns seed potatoes should be, 
and, also, because they may nut be 
acclimated to the region in which 
they arc to bo planted. Some of the 
heat seed potatoes /or Florida are 
the . Red Bliss or Triumph. Rose 
No. 4i Cobbler nnd Lookout Moun
tain. The Inst two named have 
done particularly well in Florida.

HONORED THE DEPARTING

Mrs Mcltinger and Mrs Abernathy 
Were the Guests

Thursday afternoon the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Method
ist church of Sanford entertained in 
the church parlor* in honor of Mrs. 
J. K. Mettinger nnd Mrs.- W. W. 
Abernathy, With of whom leave soon 
to make th lv  homes in other parts 
of Florida. The Daughters of Wes
ley nnd Truth Seekers’ rooms had | 
been thrown together nnd Been tast
ily anil elaborately decorated by 
Mcsdames Elder, Thornton, Mason 
and Spencer, with flags and a profu
sion of roses, ferns and cut flowers 
carrying out the rojnr scheme.

To open this social affair Mra. P- 
M. Elder, president of the socieiy 
rend u portion of Scripture from St. 
John, 14th and U>th chapters. As 
this was the dale for the regular 
meeting of the missionary society, a 
short business session was hold, after 
which Mr*. W. S. Thornton, super
intendent of the social service de
partment took charge and in a few 
befitting words spoke on the subject, 
"The Great Challenge of the Ages," 
so applicable in this instance, be-

from the »fr.e of a hen’a .egg down ĵ Jacksonville church on be-
for the fall crop and to plant them 
whole. It is well also to sprout the

ing richer.

Mr*. Abernathy also spoke of her 
appreciation (or the -beautiful 
thought expressed. Mra. Aber
nathy has liccn treasurer of the so
ciety for several years and a more 
efficient, loyal officer cannot he 
found. Ever ready to do whole
heartedly anything the society asked 
of her. She too haa given her voice 
in the ministry of the gospel through 
music and ha* ever been a source of 
nunahinc and happiness lo all who 
knew her. She will be greatly missed 
but wc hope she may enter a wider 
field of usefulness in^her now homo 
in Daytona and be to them as great 
an inspiration and help as she has 
been to us here.

The meeting was then turned Into 
nn informal half hour, everyone 
present desiring lo express to our 
friends their personal appreciation 
and extend to them the beat wishes 
for their welfare.

Delicious cream and wafer* were 
served.

Farmers of Tampa and surround 
ing country had an opportunity to '' 
witness an Interesting demon
stration on Saturday of last week, 
when llarllew A Harrison of Palmet
to, Florida, Fordson tractor agents 
for the county of Manatee, Hills
borough, DeSoto and Pinellas oper
ated their machipto on land just out- 
*idc the city. The Fordson, which 
is a light tractor of the keromne 
burning ' type is the product of 
Henry Font &. Son of Detroit. In 
the demonstration Saturday the ma
chine performed to the apparent sat
isfaction of everyone, pulling two 
14-inch plows over considerable 
ground, In a short time, and follow
ing this by disking with a four gang • 
harrow. Some two or three hundred 
farmers w;ere in attendance.

A most important meeting, espec
ially pertaining to the interest of 
growers and shippers of Florida ia 
that to bt> held in Jackaonvillc, 
FI9rida, at the Seminole Hotel on 
August 14th and 15th. This meet
ing has been arranged through tha 
effort of Charles Barham, district 
manager of the traffic department 
of the United States food adminis
tration, whoati headquarters are lo
cated at Atlanta, Georgia.

.1 ;

» * - 1

Pulls, Four Disc Plows 
And is Fed With Kerosene

corn, at two dollar* or more per bushel; not gasoline, but
common kerosene ia the diet of this Avery 8-16 H. P. Tractor.* *

And it will pull four disc plows or three mold-board plows; and 
perform other work in proportion. .For other field, bolt or hauling 
work it la the one best proven auccesa for Florida.

Its economical perfonuanccs makes it a positive moneymaker on 
any Florida farm. Thia la one of eix aizca to suit your needs— all 

' built to stand hard usago by tho Avery folk, who know how.

We have sold lota of the Avery machines; and an willing to 
atand behind their ability to perform. Write us of your tractor 
need* and wa will be glad to supply detailed information without 
any obligation whatever upon your part.

L  B . Skinner Mfg. Cou State Agents
B. C. Skinner, Mff«.

Central Arenas Dunedin, Fla.

il

■ Blais A i ia U  Novo Enalnta
Mahers o f  “ Sattafaotloit Guaranteed** Makers of fUephena R evo lv la s  
Pack ing House lleca in en r Overhead lr r l i  "(■atlon Outnte
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OVER 75 per cent, o f the sugar used In the United 
States is delivered by ships. There Is produced 

about 800,000 tons o f beet sugar and 250,000 tons of 
cane sugar in Louisiana. The total consumption o f tho 
United States is about 4,500,000 tons of raw sugar, which 
makes about 4,250,000 tons of refined sugar.

I f  our coasts were blockaded as Germany’s now are, 
wo would have available for tho use of tho people o f the 
United States only one pound o f sugar for every four wo 
use. Under such circumstances thero is no doubt that tho 
American people would get along on this limited-oupply 
without complaint. 1 1

The United States Food Administration is asking 
every American household to uso not moro than two 
pounds o f sugar per person each month for domestic 
use. Reducing our sugar consumption hero means that 
wo will be able to help supply the needs o f Franco, Eng
land and Italy. Sugar conservation-on tho American 
table also means conservation o f ships,

The Army and-Nnvy have sent out an "S. O. S.”  call 
for ships. “ Savo Our Ships to Transport Troops and 
Munitions to Franco, in order thnt we may keep tho fight
ing front where it now is and not allow it to extend to 
our own homen^a-the message.

Thero is ample sugar in the world for all require
ments— in fact, there is a large surplus, but on account 
o f the ship shortage it is not available for uso in this 
country.

Java, which produces 15 per cent, o f tho world’s 
cane crop, !s too far removed. It requires 150 to 100 
days for.n ship to go ttKjava and return.

WORLD SHORTAGE 
IN BEET SUGAR

Crops Aro 40 Per Cent. Less 
*  Than Pre-War Average— Cen

tral Powers Hit Hardest.

C A N E SUGAR IS I S O L A T E D .’

Allltd But Production Falls One-third 
In Rigid War Economy 

Practiced.

Tho world today la producing forty 
per cent Icaa beet augur than tho pro- 
war nvorngo.

Counting the American, Allied and 
Gennan-Auatrlnn crops, ns well na tho 
neutrals, tlio U. H. Food Adiutnlntrn- 1 
tlon has cstlmntt-d thnt tho world 
ahortngu created by tho light crop of 
1017-1018 Is at tenst threo utid a half 
million tons.

That tho 11U7-1018 crop of enno *ug- 
41 wna two million tons In ejeteas pf

tho previous year docs not rcllavo tho 
general shortage.

Cuba and JnTn produeo one-half of 
tho world rnne crop, and tho Java sug
ar Is too far removed from America to 
transport when shipping Is badly need
ed to transport and maintain the mili
tary forces In France.

In Javn a large part of tho old sugar 
crop Is still awaiting shipment. Slnco 
It requires. 160 to 100 days for cnch 
boat that la sent to Java, tho possibili
ties of obtaining adequate shipments 
of Javn sugar this season are remote.

Alllss' Production Fall*
Taking tho Allied nations us a group, 

official reports show that beet sugar 
production Is leas by one-third than the 
pre-war average.

French beet sugar Industry has suf
fered most by the war. Tho French 
yield of beat sugar Is now only 20.1 
per cent of tho pre-wnr average.

For tho five years preceding the out
break of hostilities In Europe, France 
produced an average of 7R2.M2 tons of 
sugar each year. For 1017-18 tho 
French production wa* 210,410 tons.

With 01 factories operating, os com
pared with more than 200 thnt were 
In extstonco before tho war and before 
tho general campaign .of destructive
ness launched by tho German armies.

LESSONS FOR THE .

Home" Embroiderer
------- ^

>pe&allp prepared fo r this Newspaper by Pictorial Review. . 

W

Filet Crochet in Distinctive Designs.

THB SANFORD HERALD <♦

Franco nevertheless managed to manu
facture moro beet sugar Ih 1017-18 
than In* 1010-17, wjicn tho total output 
was ‘202,410 tons.

Italy In 1D17-1B produced 100,800 
tons of beet sugnr, which was 00,000 
tons leas than the previous year and 
110.230 less than the annual output of 
sugar for the five year pre-war pe
riod. _ ------ -

__ Ono ot the gnmrTlinicultlea cxperl-.
enccd In Italy’s beet sugar. Industry 
was finding sufficient labor to hnmlle 
tho crop. Thousands of men usually 
employed In beet augar production 
were called for military aorvlc* The 
yhdd per aero amounted to approxi
mately half of tbo usual quantity of 
beefs harvested.

IM P R E S S E D  BY M O T O R T R U C K
. -i--------

Farmers Could Not Hslp but 8ee Value 
of Machines as They Carried 

Immense Loads.

Fnrmcra In neatly nil pnrta of tho 
United Sintra have hnij Impressed 
upon them the -value of* the motnr* 
truck for farm work. The rnllrond 
congestion nnd the shortage of rail
road equipment mudo It particularly 
necessary during the past five or six 
months to send new trucks overland 
from tho factories nnd to handle largu 

.quantities o f freight, such aa or
dinarily would have been handled 
by tho-railroad* by using motortrucks. 
Theso conditions took tho trucks 
out Into tho farming districts In great
er numbers and with greater fre
quency thou ever before. Fanners 
saw them hauling Immense IooiIh on 
the paved roads nnd on Uio ordinary 
roads of tho country nnd could not 
help being Impressed.

— 4,

M 0 T 0 M E T E R  IS E A S IL Y  R EA D
New Typs of Device la Legible at Dis

tance o f 12 Feet— Dial la 
Quito Large.

A  new typo o f motometcr, designed 
to he legible nt n distance of 12 feet, 
la now offered by the concern which 
manufactures tho most widely accept
ed of these devices. Instead of the fa* 
mlllnr column of red fluid, fluctuating 
theriiioinvtrrwlse, the, Instrument 
shows a large dlul, rending “ Cold, Cool, 
Warm, Hot,”  across which a white, 
cnslly seen needle moves In a quarter 
circle from left to right.

DOOR FO R  S M A L L  B U ILD IN G S

II I I M M I I I U M I K W M M I

“ OUTWITTING 
Tiff HUN”

By

LIEUTENANT. 
P A T  O ’BRIEN

<

Copjrtfhl, IVU, by r u  Alva ODrlao

the report tlmt I- was n prisoner of 
war, but he had never behoved It, as 
ho did not think It possible for mo to 
survive that fall. ̂

He wna one of tho few men living 
out of eighteen who were originally 
in my squadron— 1 do not mean* U19 
eighteen with whom. I  sailed from 
Canada Inst May, hut tho squadron I 
Joined In France. , - ■

Aa wo sat on tho deck exchanging 
experience*. I  would frequently no
tice' him gnxlng Intently In my face 
as If ho were not qulto auro that the 
whole proposition was not ft hoax 
and that I  wan on Imposter.
'Outside of this unexpected meet

ing, my trip was uneventful.
■I arrived at St. John, New Bruns

wick, and cventually^ln tho little 
town of Morncnce, 111., on the Kan
kakee river. • * •

I have snld that I was never so 
happy to nrrive'ln a country as I woi 
when I set plot on Dutch soil. ‘ Now, 
I'm afraid I shall have to tako .that 
statement hack. Not until I finally 
landed In Moraearo and realised (thnt 
1 wna again lu tho town of tny child
hood days did I  enjoy thnt fueling of 
absolute security which <>iy« never 
really appreciates until after a visit 
to foreign parts.

Now thnt I ntu bnck, the whole ad
venture constantly recurs to mo ns n 
dream, nnd l'in never qulto sure tlmt 
1 won't wake up urn! find It so.

(THE END)

Minnesota Man Has Just Patented 
Combination of Sliding and Swing

ing Device for Garage.

For small gnrngcs nnd other build
ings where thero Is not sufficient space 
to have a door swinging Inward on 
hinges, nor Is the edifice wldo enough 
to ftccnminodnto stifling doors. Ole

S A F E T Y  D E V IC E  F O R  A U T O S
Invention of Georgia Man Relates Par

ticularly to Machines Em
ploying Cranks.

Tho Scientific American, In Illustrat
ing nnd describing n safety crank 
Catch fur automobiles Invented by M. 
8 . Lanier of Homo, Oa., says:

The Invention relates particularly to 
attachments for automobiles employ
ing cranks at tho forward end of tho

’ Dy KATHRYN MUTTEREIL 
Filet crochot In ovary way dosorvoa 

its wldo-epread popularity, os not 
oqly la it extremely pretty but It 
U a “real lace" nnd or all tho hand 
tnada laces is tho oaslcst and quickest

n a s a j a i

row border In ot open mesh filet. A , 
dainty edge of plcoted scallops sur
rounds tho entire cloth. The corners 
which aro 20 meshes square moosuro 
about tbroo Inches each way. Tho 
cloth Is made from No. 70 whlto cro
chot cotton and whlto linen. But- 
tonholo stitch Is employed to join tho 
crochet to tho linen 

Tho lower Illustration shows ■

u -̂j JT-.yrr r 11» ru r i u m m  i n i f i i u :

Na 12273ft—Insert for Curtain.
filet crochot medallion ot exception
ally rich design. This handsome 
panel la equally pleasing worked 
either In' flno or heavy thread and 
may bo successfully used to trim *  
large variety Of household fitment*. 
When made of fine whit*, thread It 
la a charming- Insert for *  lingerie 
pillow or end for a dresser scarf 
whereas thla same panel in heavier 
thread la suitable for a bedspread.

if  one desires to use* it ftif -the li
brary curtains or table scarf an aero 
potton should be chosen.

Nu l l —Bridge Table Cover. Na 40—Filet Crochet Medallion.
r N a  IS—Working Directions, 10 e rats and a stamped aelf-addr— ed «n-

1* No**(0—Working Directions ot Me dalllon and edtfnj; 1ft Ante sad a
l  stamped self-addressed envelop*
^  jrtetorlai RotIow Patterns on sals by local agent*

Elevation and plan of the garage 
door that swings back, with a motor
car almost touching lt,‘ 3, door; 10, 
crank arm.

nngor o f Dovrny, Minn., hns Just pat
ented a Bliqple combination of Blldlng' 
nnd swinging door.

How this works will readily (ft* un- 
dcratood after an examination of the 
ticcompnnylng diagrams. The door 
fl Is hung from n crank arm 10, so that 
when pushed hack It swings Inward 
from tho closed position on tho left 
of tho two diagrams to tho open po
sition on the right.
■ It will ho observed thnt It does not 
swing In n semicircle from hinges, hut 
moves around backward, as It were, 
thus leaving plenty o f room In the 
garage for n car to stand almost 
touching tho doors.

F U E L  M IX T U R E F O R  M OTORS

N a  12—Bridge Table Cover.
Be tnak* Quits unlquo la tho at
tractive bridge table oover which will 
delight the hoeteea who takee a pride 
In herlng the appointments of bar 
borne In keeping with eaterfalnmenU 
aha afftre her guests. Tbs four cor- 

a of filet crochot represent thtf 
In a pack of cards and the oar*

Twenty-Five Per Cent. Gasoline and
Demol With 60 Per Cent Alcohol—  

Works Well.

Alcohol has been frequently sug
gested ns a possible fuel for automo
bile driving, hut It Is not found to he 
entirely satisfactory, any* Scientific 
American. Benxol also has been tried, 
nnd, while satisfactory. It. too, Is not 
produced tn sufficient quantities to lie-' 
come tho universal fuel, nnd-It would 
not bo desirable to build • several dif
ferent kinds of motors to use the dif
ferent fuels, A mixture of the avail
able fuels naturally suggests Itself, 
and experiments thnt hnvo been made 
show that alcohol does not mix prop
erly with gasoline, but bensol dis
solves both alcohol and gasoline. It 
has been found that a mixture of 2fi 
por cent each of. gasoline and bensol 
.with CO per cent of alcohol, works 
very satisfactorily In our present ve
hicle motor*, and *■ these proportions 
correspond fa ir ly  well with tho out
put ot tho various Ingredient* that 
may bo anticipated, this may prove 
to be the solution qf Uto fuel problem 
—unlesa advances are mad* In the 
design of crudft otl motor*.

■ ■

Front Elevation of Device.

power Bhnft The object Is to provldo 
n catch which* will engngo tho crank 
In enso of bnck fire and- to obvlato 
Injury. A further object Is lo provldo 
n catch which may bo readily posi
tioned nt both sides of tho starting 
crank nnd mounh-d In connection with 
Jin* vehicle' frame. The catch has a lat
erally yielding movement to permit 
the passage of the ntnrtlng crank. Tho 
movement Is such thnt the catch Is 
Immediately brought hack to operattro 
position by a controlling spring.

P L A N  T O  IM P R O V IS E A JA C K
Writer Explains How Wheel Wat 

Raised by Uso of Rocks and 
New Tire Mountet^

Tho writer recently had tho misfor
tune to hnvo tho lifting jnek removed 
from his car during tho night anil un
aware of It drove Into tho country 
tho following day only to hnvo a blow
out occur on tho open rond. Tho wheel 
wns rained first by driving It upon a 
fiat rock suitably placed. With tho 
wheel In this position It wns a ques
tion merely of looking around the road- 
nldo for another rock or log which 
could be placed under tho raised axle. 
When found, the fiat rock wna forced 
out by means of a nlcdgo and tho 
wheel thus remained off the ground 
rendy'Tor (ho mounting of tho new 
tire. Another method which could bo 
used consists In having ono man use 
a fence roll to pry up tho front end. 
This could bo done after tho lugs have 
been removed so thnt no time will bo 
lost In slipping on tho now tire and 
rim. •

T E S T  B R A K ES  ON A R M Y  CARS
Government Makee Thorough Exami

nation of Trucks Before Being 
Bent to Firing Line.

Undo Sam 'is not overlooking tho 
Importance of cffldancy from every 
angle In tho motor transport and am* 
bulnnco division of tho army. These 
machines must stand a wear nnd tear 
probably never given to motor-driven 
vehicle* since their birth a* an estab
lished necessity In every day and In
ternational I l f *  ■

Ono of the most Important faetpra 
entering Into the final analysis of a 
motortruck ambulance which will 
eventually ace service “somewhere In 
Franco”  1*  In the estimation of mo-

tor war officers, tho efficiency of tho 
brake* .The motors, espcdnlly the 
trucks, must travel hundreds of miles 
back and forth from tho front amid 
tho most difficult surroundings. It has 
been stated on authority th_nt_for 
miles upland down-trio fighting front 
there Is an almost continual sirenm 
of trucks, pmbulftnee* couriers and 
motorcycles running In such close prox
imity that unless tho brakes are In 
perfect running o&ler hundreds of can- 
unities Would result almost dally. •

Brakes form only a background for 
their moro Important sister, upon 
which tho real burden rest*—the brake 
lining Itself. Thousands of miles of 
brako lining aro being used dnlly by 
tho government, nnd owing to this fnct 
Undo Satq has ordered tests to bo 
mndfi* Of the vnrlous makes. Theso 
test* aro now going on In Washington.

Lining rantlc under tho thermold-hy- 
dmullc-corapressed process Is said to 
bo regarded us best adapted to military 
qso In Franco on account of Its moist
ure nnd dust-reslstlug qualities.

SUGAR EXPORTS SM ALL 
TO  NEUTRAL NATIONS

Only 707 tons' of refined augnr were 
shipped from America to neutral na
tions during the first five months of 
this year. Tills amounted to only 3.2 
per cent, of tho total exports to all 
countries. Mexico received moro thnn 
IviIf the nmouut we exported to neu
trals.

AUGUST-13. 1BIR

111

Artcr do w l^  o r^ w i ' '” '1*3;, 
bolt ho say, ,e i **
eprlw you nil wld n m«w „  ,tw 
'cause you nils mu** 7 , n",lc* 
cn rat sumpln* d.o ln«M  , mcat 

.out dot ol* game b .V  on B,t 
work, too," act „  n f « \ mj1ko “
a big flab nnd iwy, aex^c?
t-hoot—t-Huh-Ml-tool," tez ce u’!~ ‘
ho vxy flat ho means dat wh*en\- " 
nils make rix blaculla Je„ don't ̂ 1*“ 
’em—u*o corn meal tcr wra 
flour for do aojer* a' °  wheit

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *

.*  S A V E  SUGAR. A
*  Sugnr means Ships— *  1
*  Strips inenn Soldiers— ★  .
*  Soldiers mean Victory. *
* * *
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A * * * * * * * * * * *

lluanls! Water U C m , lu«m
tin* ncthlnr tin* tl.klni

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
CORONADO. BEACH

OPrOSITB NEW SMYRNA 
FOR RATES ADDRESS 

MRS. W. W. ALCOTT, Prop. 
Garage Accomodation*

Sea Food Dlnnera A Specialty

Trucks for Farmer*
Trucks ore In common use among 

farmers—practically every farm auto- J 
uiobllo la n truck.

Let Me Examine Your Eyes

FRANCE AND  BELGIUM 
GET AM ERICAN SUGAR

Nlnely-flve per rent, of nil refined 
sugar sent from tho United Stnti-e to 
ttio Allied uutlons went tn France mid 
Belgium during tho first live month* 
of till* year.

France got per rent., or m-urly 
S3.OOO.UU0 pounds, nnd llelgfnm receiv
ed m-urly 11,000.1W0 pounds, or 23 (icr 
cent. •

In each country till* augur wns doled 
out by n strict rationing nrgnnlrntlon.

The entire iiiniuint to tin* Allies In 
these five months—23.7111 tons, nlinost 
hnlf of which wns shipped In Mny—Is 
billy, about ane-hnlf of 1 per rent, of 
our totnl minimi ronsumiition. *

i

I k*>f Ihe KimllSc H h u M b h r  
drlrrmlnln* and lh» GLASS EH foi 
KiTKllni an j  and all drfret* af ,1* 
aa, NO MATTEIt (bt aalarr at ,e<ir 
cur, -f )>ur Ol.AH.4lM da nal .all
i n  * r ff«U r , call na.*

I flljn j  r jr  that rrapandt la U(tit.

Yau ara Inrltrd la call fw con,uluit> i 
and adflra.

DR. E. S. H O F F M A N
OCCULWT-OPTICIAN 

X* W n l Clank St. Ortaada, Ftcrlda

GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments ..

Are the Best

£

CQ
r

American Standard Version
A ttractive -  Compact - Readable - Durable

Emphasized with the wordB of Christ printed in bold fare 
type. Strongly and neatly bound in Khaki colored Morocco grained 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back bands, 
round comers, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully embossed 
American Flog in colors on the outside fropt cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4J4 Inches 
and Just J4 an inch thick. Type ifl plain and 
pronouncing: The Four Great American Hymns ere printed 
end bound with* thla Sailora end Soldi ere Testament.

HELP TO BRING THE BOYS BACK CLEAN"a -!* . * - I t

This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly pack id, 
ready for mailing, given with a years sub- <J*0 C A' 
scription to the Sanford Herald for.___.....

: * ; -• ' _;
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ARM] e S OI?»Ri ,CK L,NE THREE MILES IN f 
IEN6TH PASSES THROUGH EMPIRE STATE

S 3
th» following Tuiradays at 7:00. Viiitlng brt
,7{» • Welcome. •' .

fie* Id Taltahaiaee, for i  cbartir of Incor
poration for n Corporation not for proflt, 
neganltvd under rhaptrr 69 • of ho Law* of 
Florida. 1

Tito name of aald corporation to bo San
ford arrerra Exchange. upon tba artlrlrt of 
Incorporation hereinafter act forth* **

x tiz:
of 8 W )( Section 34 
Eaat. 10 arm .

The aaJd land brine aaaeaaed a/ the data 
of the l*auanco of aurb Certlflrlle In the 
nano of W. E. Simmons. Uni**# \ald certi-

to lav

many cama through to the now bar- 
ra t, not only with health and itrengtJb 
fully maintained, btft wltb only two- 
porary period! of hardship.

IB , n .  A , n
Meet* every second and fourth Tust- 

day in Masonic Hall over the Imperil 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcoma 

.0. L. Taylor F. L. Miller
Sec'y High Plrtet

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Emalera S t*  
Mceta every flrat and third Thursday 

In each month. Everyone who haa aeeo

Oratra ahall be redeemed acci __________
taa dreda will laaue thereon on the 30th 
dny of Auiuat A. I). 1018.

Wltnaaa my offlrlnl alinnlure and art! 
tbla the lOtb dny el July A. D. 1*18. 

(a#*!) K. A. Dougfaea
Clerk Circuit Court Srmliiole County, Fin.

lly V. M. Iteuflaaa I).- C.
08-Ture-Ste.

"It la difficult to dlatlngalah be
tween various aectlona of oar p e o p le  
the homes, public eating placet, food 
trade, urban or agricultural popula
tion*—In assessing credit for thcat 
result*, but no one will deny the dom
inant part of the American women.

P. W. Mahoney, Frealdent 
C. Ilnvre Bel), Vice Pre#. 
lien FLh 
Henry Nickel.
Henry Witte 
T. J. Millar 
J.'K. Murphy.

Artlrlra at Incorporallen af the Kaafard 
. , Farmer*’ Kirhange

bat an elei____ ___ ______ ________ __
[ and the tame vlll ba bald In Spec- 
■ Of bool Dlatrlet No. 4, T —  

Florida, on Wedwmlay, Auruat I4lh,
ihn

f t tvo
itrie.

acbool las tu be larlad for nacb of tbe aal< 
year*.

Tba follnvlnc are appointed to act at In- 
apector and clerk* at aald election:

Precinct No. T: • J. A. Snyder, clerk: J. TH- 
den Jacob#. W. E. Prevail and J. M. hone, 
inapretora. ■

Done and ordered by the floard of Publle 
Inatructlon for Seminole county, Florida, In 
aradon ataembled July 3rd, 1*1*.

(aeatl P. 1*. Forater, Chairman.
Attest:

T . W. Lawton, Secretary.
94-Tur#.Ste

___  __  _ ____ Ion baa been ordered to
be held and the same will ba held In Spec
ial Tax Sfhool Dlatrlet No. 4, Seminole 
county. Florida, on Wednesday, Auruat 14th. 
1*18, for tbe purpose of determlnlne who 
aball be trustee* for (be next aucceedlnr ' 
years and tbe number of mills of dj

aatlona, for the picking, parkins and mar- 
beifn* of fruits, vegetable# and other agrl- 
collural products ol Its membars and to pro
vide an nancy throuxh Itself or others, for 
tba purpose of dealing lit all kinds of mer
chandise, pupplle* or ’appliance*, that may be 
neeeaaary, useful or convenient to Its mem
bers In the cultivation and production, ohlp-
F'lnf and markeUn* of tbiir products, and 
nr such purpnara may buy. own, sell and 

dtal In alt kinds of rtal sad personal prop
erly and ahall have the power to borrow 
money sad mortiate Its property to secure

if evening at 7A0 
ll visiting brother*in Masonic Hall, 

cordially invfted 
J. F. McClelland 

N. G.

NOTICE o r  ELECTION 
compliance with the provisions of D. Dorsey

Chapter 4*7*, Laws of Florida, notice la 
hereby |lven that an election has been ftr-

Gate City tamp No. 8, W. O. W 
Meet* second and fourth Wednaada 

night* In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hool'han

Clerk Council Commandi

Seminole Rebekih Lodge No. 43 
_ Meet* every Second and Fourth Frida;

on the' second

Night* In Masonic Hall at 7:30. AJ
become a member of this corporation.

Hilary of Road Superlntandant----——
Pay of Co. Comr's for lload lnaprctlon 
Paid to othar persona for Hoad fnapecll 
Coat of Material..........— -----------.
Tn«.|, and Machinery. Coal and llepalf- 
IJve Stork, coat and car* of Feiroinx 
Paid for frea tabor, othrr than tJuarda

A„ lh” >t ,“ ,le o f motortruck, for the army making Its way through 
Now York d ty  on th e final stretch from Buffalo to' the g o w iIS n t  Sera 
There are more than 3C0 ..late-colored cam. In the procralo^ w T lTw aa  t ^  
longest over seen. The motor train presented a moat unusunl nlehi fr in ! 
aored and passed by the committee on public Informalion.)

AMERICAN FOOD 
SAVINGS LARGE

United States Sent to Allies 
.141,000,000 Busholi 

of Wheat.

C R ED IT  D U E  TO  W OM EN.

Allies Qot 844,000,000 Pounds Mora 
Meat and Fata In 1017-18 

.Than In Year Before.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *
*  AMERICAN FOOD SHIPMENTS *
*  TO ALLIES *
*  ------  - *
*  MEAT. *
*  1010-17............. 2,1 GO, 000,000 lha. *
*  1017-18.............. 8,011,100,000 lbs. *
* ----------1------------- *
*  Increase. 844.000,000 Hi*. *
*  --------  *
*  - -CEREALS. *
*  1010-17..................250.000,000 ba *
*  1017-ia.................810,800,000 ba *
*  ------------- * '
*  Increase... 80,000,000 ba *

** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

In aplto of a subnormal food supply 
In this country the American people 
bnvo been able to ship to the Allies 
os well ns our own forces overseas
141.000. 000 bushel* of wheqt, besides ’
844.000. 000 pounds of meat, during tlio 
year ending Juno 80 last This baa 
been, made possible by tho whole- 
souled co-operation of tho people, 
who, besides practicing self-denial, 
have speeded np production and re
sponded nobly to the nppenl from i 
abroad.

Food Administrator Hoover, In a ' 
letter lo President Wilson, gives n 
brief summary of the result* of food 
conservation In the United States and 
of tho, activities of tho Food Admin
istration to tlila end. The conserva

tion measures have been put through 
practically on 'a voluntary bails which 
la regarded as n splendid tribute to 
tbe patriotism of the American people;

Menl shipments wero Increased 844,- 
000,000 pounds during tho first fiscal 
year, as compared with our meat ex
porta during the year before America 
entered tho war.

“The totnl value of these food ship
ments," Mr. Hoover wrote President 
Wilson, “which were In the main pur
chased through or with collaboration 
of the Food Administration, amount 
to, roundly, !1,400.000,000 during Uie 
fiscal yeah"

In 1010-17 tho United Btntcs sent 
the Allies 2,100,SOO,000 pounds of 
meat.* In 1017-18, wlih voluntary eon- 
serration practiced tn America, and 
sided by extra weight of animals, wo 
lent tho Allies 2,011,100,000 pounds of 
meat, an Increase of 811,000,000 
IMtunds. *

W heat Saving Enormous.
When the Food AdirilnUI ration bo- 

gnn operations In the summer of 1017, 
tills country was faelng ii large dell cl I 
tu wheat Counting in all carry-over 
when! from tho 1010 crop, wo hud at 
the beginning of (lie 11* 17 harvest year 
Just enough wheat lo take cure uf 
America's normal consumption,—not a 
bukbel of surplus.

At the close of tho 1017-18 hnrvrst 
year the Food Administration's oltlclul 
reports showed llini our total wheat 
slilpnientx lo the oilier jilile had been
141.000. 000 buafirts. Jfcvrry bushel 
shipped was wtiiWt Voted by the 
American people Nkl» their normal 
consumption.

In cereal* and cereal products re
duced to terms of corenl bushels our 
shipment! to Allied destinations were 
840,800,000 bushels, 80,000,000 bushels 
more than tho amount sent In 1D18-17.

Included In theao figures arc 1.1,900,- 
000 bushels of ryo and tho 141,000.000 
bushels of saved whcaL In addition 
wo sent the neutrals dependent on ua
10.000. 000 bushel* of prims breadstuff*

"Those figure* do not fully convey
the volume of tho effort and ancrlllco 
mado during tho past year by Iho 
wholo American people," the Food Ad
ministrator wrote. “ I nm sure that 
nil ihc millions of our people, agricul
tural ns well ns urban, who hnvo con
tributed tQ these results should feel

SUGAR SHORTAGE HITS 
SPAIN  AND  PORTUGAL

In Bpaln and Portugal auger price* 
era soaring. Doth countries have been 
seriously affected by tbe abort beet 
sugar, crop lo Europe and tbe lack of 
ocean tonnage to move stocks of cons 
sugar Isolated In far away porta.

Granulated sugar, home grown, was 
being Bold In Barcelona, Spain, during 
tho early summer at 10 cents a pound. 
The price of brown sugar In Lisbon, 
Portugal, fixed by governmental order, 
was $1.04 to $L12 a pound.

By comparison the price of beat 
sugar In Sweden la 14 rents a pound.

MUFFLER CARE IS 
IMPORTANT ITEM

Cleveland Auto School Head 
Gives Its Purpose, Construc

tion and Troubles.

CLOGGING IS DUE TO SOOT

NOTICE
- flavine vlven lull ronaiderariun tn the need* and nere.»itlr. .1 the count, and the 

requirement! for the different • purnoar# W me, l the riprnir* during the ll.r.I >ril. he 
Hoard oi County Cornmiulontra ha*, deter mined anil do hnrhy declare the 
l„  he the ripen ... and all .p-rlal and evlranrdlnary rlpenie. ronlempl.lr.i hir the I ,ral 
year neit en.ulnt and f.»r »hlrh re.rnur i..r th- year IMS lr,.m a.I ,.1..r,-m i.t.lh.n 
• nil th* railmatrtl rrrripta from uthrr n-urre* »tll t'«* ■v«lUM4»

(irnrral FBnrl
Salary ui tlerk ol Circuit Court a. auditor and clerk l<> i'o, rnramn.ioncr.
I'er lllem fisa.DO and rallcafi- 1192.00 <d I'omr'i 
l ‘ay ol ahrriff tor allmdanc* nn Co. Comr'a 
Halariea of other odlcera and employee*:

Attorney lor County Commir.Ionrra --------------- ------ -
SuptrvUor of Itrclitrntlon—  ... ------------------------------- -—;----
County Demonatratlon Agent .....- -------- - -------- --------
County Pbyaiclan --------- -----------------  •

Repair■ tu County Ja il--- ----- -- -------------— --------------------------------
Furniture and Fiilurra for Court ilnujr
Furniture and Fixture* for Jail, ---------------------------------- -- ----------- —
F.ipenara of County llulldlnii:

Janitors nntf otbrr attendant*. . —>— —--------——
Light, Inal and water --------------------------------- ---------
Inauranee-------— ---------------—̂—■—— ...........  ...... ............
Inrldentala . . . — .— ------ --- - -... ------------------- ——“
Rent ol Court llouae— ------- ------ ----------- —--------------- ------ --

Care of'County Poor: . . . .  . r  *Rapalra and addillona to Poor ltr-uae and harm ^
Furniture and Plature* for Poor Route andI harm
Expeuaea of Operation cl Poor Hotter and harm ----------- ------ -
Allowance of Pauperf oulxide ol l‘*»<r Roue* -------------------- --

Coronera' Inqurata: Frea ol Offieere. Jurora andI W itn eeee *---- -------------
Ineanity Inqulrlea: Frea ot Offleera and C ommilteee --------  ----~“
Station ry and Prlntinx

General Htatlonery, ulanka, rir-—  ----------------------—

Advertising required by La* and paid by < ounty 
-Cuumlaaione paid to OIBeerei

Tax Aaaeaaor........ ..—------—— -----1— ------- ~ ~ - -
Tax Collector — - — — ---------------------------------

ShrrHt for General Court Work -- ----- . „  , ^ .,0
Clerk Circuit Court, lor rectrdir.* aid Otnrral Court Work

riae and Far rllare Fnnd
Sheriff and Deputlea, Coat Ultla in Criminal Carra------------
Conatablea. Coel Hllia In Criminal Caaea „  — ----------- -
Clerk Circuit Court. Coal hllia In Criminal Caeea 
County ud|e, Coat Hllia In Grlmin*! Caa

ll.&oo.oo
072.00 
th.00

_1 ooo.oo
340.00

____  1,200.00
_______ 360.00

. 100,00 
. 360 00

_______ 100.00

______   500.00
___ A-ftoo.oo

S '  ioo.oo
___soo.oo____ 1,200.00

___  300.00
___ ' 100.00

3,000.00
______ 600.00

____- loooo
50.00

County udfe, Coat Hllia In Criminal,Caeca - ---------- ____
Jut lies of tba Peace, Coat Hllia In Criminal Caace .............  ...... ...........
Salary County Proaeculin* Attornay .... • *“  ________
lUllifia' t»ay for |l|lVO|ltf on (  I ftw l Court. -■*- _  ,, ,
Witness ------ -— -----------• ______ —
Court Htonofrsph f  In Insolvsnry Cs«e* . --------------  ________________
f Ilk.# aei Prlrvilnal I'f (ltd-rll f iofl —* — -*• ““Other Expenaee ol Criminal I’roeecutlon 
Sherifl'a Commiaaion on Pine* collected“'HVIIU ■ ODIIIIIIineiUH *»*■ ■ ' ** * — ’  , ,____ . —. .m-— —««:
Feeding Prieon ra. . . . -----_ '  „ . r t.*1i i  io county convicta worked onTraneporlation paid lor and dlecharir money paid ________________

Pay Vf*J^rura In'crimInti caTriT County and J. P- CoutU .  ----------- —
Salary of Jailer..... ............................ .............._

__ __ 400.00
__________  160.00

300.00

___1 3,000.00
____ _  3,100.00
________  200.00

____________ 300.00

____ 11.800.00
;___ __ 50.00

.. 300.00
500.00
too .00 
coo.00
30.00

500.00
200.00 
200.00 
SOO.OO

1,100.00

300.00
300.00
780.00

I'ay « t  l.onvlrt u u ara i...........
Feeding and Car# ol Convlrta 
Salary ol Ferrymen—-— —  .r: . . , ^ rt
Pay menu on account ol road bab* h* w a if 
PaymenU on account nl bHdgea hulU by contract 
Paid to Incorporated CiUea and Town*

Ceanty « i » r d  Faad - ___ |______ 3.884.18
ing Warranla — ------- -- --------— *_____ __________________ 310.68,U  18 month! at 6 P»r ---------------------—________ . ______ 120.00

Paid to Incorporated Cl lire and rowo. —____________ ._____ _______ * --------
Hurraying,..-... — -----------------"  CnaaTyGaard Faad - ' *

Payment of Inlertwl Hearing 
Intcreat on above WarranU
Kent ol Armory for y e a r --------------- —  ^ ____________________ |4S8I47

Tick Eradication 7 * n d ^ __________________ _ S3,SOO.OO

G lid in g  Dipping VaU.----------- - T , T e , T . r g T lT . ~ n o a r d  oi County C.mmlmlon.r. In

.eaahPnTn \ l i  & S &  Vf A « X  A. D. I . l> . . A. n O U G L A ^ C ie rk .
B„ r d  of Count, C d a .-to -.n a , « «H d . .

101-lte

May Be Cauied by Too Rich a Mix
ture From Carburetor, Indicated 

by Black Smoke From Exhauit 
— Be*t to Let It Alone.

lyimt Is tln< jtnrjiosi* of Iho imif* 
Ait, what rare tlttc* It require unit 
to wlmt troubles Is It subjeet nr« ques
tions frequently ahktsl nf Clytlo 11. 
I'mlt. iin-Nitleni « f  the Cluvolnutl Au- 
tombbtlo school,

The |itirpn*e nf the mufner, lie says. 
Is In (lltnltilsli the noise, of the ex- 
hnu.tL The gas esenpes from the ex- 
linust valve at high jiressure nntl 
tlio ^resulting noise Is (llsngrerablo 
tinlessTT is (minted.

It Is iiereuenry lo retluri* the pres
sure frmn enelt explosion and to allow 
the gns In esenpe ho that a great deal 
of Hs force Is dissipated nm] Its dis
jointed nature etnnpli-lely changed. 
The gas then passes out quietly with 
only a slight pulsation or (hrnhhlng,

The methods t,y which Ihls Is 
brought nbout are simple. A gas pass
ing ailing an ordinary ptpe would bo 
slowed down mid spread out. Rut thin 
arrangement would require too long a 
pipe. Ho ba (Tie-plates nro used to 
make tliu gas turn corners and force 
its way through small holes In tho 
plates.

In some mufTtrrH (he gas enters an 
expansion rlmmlier. All (his limn It 
Is losing heat and so eontnirtlng and 
llius ll slows down more and more. 
The final effect Is, nn stated, lo have 
lhe gns Issue from (he muffler In a 
etendy, quiet manner.

Let Muffler Alone.
Tho care of tho muffler la lo leaTO 

It nlnno until It liecoinee clogged. It 
does Its work wlilmut attention and 
requires nnihlng from the driver. The 
only time we llilnk of It is when wo 
wish lo find out If (lit* engine Is miss
ing explosions. Tln-n we cut out the 
niufiler and listen to tho sound of tho 
exhnusL

Do this cautiously nn the road, QS 
there are laws against It In many lo- 
culitlcx. If 41ie.sound, of .the exhaust 
In not sufficiently loud It may ho In
creased by retarding the spark nnd 
opening the throttle port way. The 
sound of each cylinder will then he 
brought out distinctly nnd nny weak
ness w(ll be noticed Immediately.

About the.only trouble to which the 
muffler Is subject In that It becomes 
clogged with soot. Thin may he caused 
by too rich n mixture from the car
buretor, Indicated by black smoke from 
tlio exhaust, or It may ho caused by 
oil working up on top of tho pistons, 
giving tho hhilsh whlto smoko char
acteristic of too much lubricant* 

Carbon Clogs Muffler.
Another cause Is where tho carbon 

has been scraped loose from the cylin
ders, hut nllowed to full on tho piston. 
Tills la carried Into tho muffler, nnd so 
help* to clog. In order to elenn It, It 
must lie tuken opart and all tho car
bon deposits removed. I f  tho small 
boles nro closed with soot they must 
bo roomed out jwlth n three-cornered 
file or benrlng scraper. The ports nro 
then reassembled carefully and re
placed on tho cor.

LEG AL ADVERTISING

II b# ntld at aai<1 plar*lfn Hpvdal Tax Hvbool Diitrlrt No. 1, S#m- 
lay In Aufutf ol aatb | India roonly. Florida, on Wninmday, Auxuat 

..... w,rwj . .  -hlrh plar* and lima ita 114th, I t l  A <ar tba purpoa# of determlnlne 
director* ehall be elected. _ who ahal ba trueteea (or lha -next eucceed-

ArllclalV, Inc two year#, and-tba number ol mllla of
The term for Which tkla corporation ehall 4iaUlct acbool, tax to ba lavlrd (or each of 

r ilt l ia Ally year# Irora the d»le ol l»«uinc#|*n# Xesr*.
of it* Letter# Patent. , I Tba followln* ara appointed lo art aa in-

Article V. I apertor and clerk# at *ald elartlon:
That ary per.on who la a bona Ade fruit n .K “; *f , C- Mtswall. eterki'  '  -- . --------i n  c . Woodruff, W. W. Lons and Tim keen#

sector#.
upon bclnc elected to mcrcberiMp by a two- 1 > vaeinft No. 3: E. T. Woodruff, vIrvk:
-third* vote of m rm Un pc***nt'at any ref-1 M. W. Lovell, David Speer and John Mua- 
ular or eperltl meetini held In accordance I ,on; Inepeclor#. , ,,, •
■ ith (he L . t i a ,  Dona ami ordered by lha Hoard of l-ubllc
■ nn tne e ,  lawe. • In.tructlon tor Semlnde county, Florida, In

Article >1. I (cation attamUed, . July3rd, ISIS.
T h . vntlns power and pronerty fntereit. V, P. FOHSTEIl; Cbrre.

of rarh and tvrry mrmbrr of thi* corpora- I AltMt*
tlon ehall ba equal. T . W. Inwton. SarrtUry.

The huilnet# and #ff»lr# nl thl# rorpora- 91-Tucw-tt
ol ailtlon (hall be traniaeted by a board ol dlree- 

lora and a prraldenl and vice prealdrnl: raid I 
pretldent anil vice preeldcnt ahall alto be

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
In compliant* with the provision* • I

he pretldent and vice prraldenl nl the talil I Chanter I67S. Lawa of Florida, notice la 
hoard of director*, and rich of them thill. I hrrrby xivrn that an election hae been or
al the time of Alilnc tald offire lie a mrmbrr drred to lie hetd and the tame wilt b# held 
of fhi* corporation ami a director in the I In Special Tat School Diitrlrt 'No. 2, Srm- 
aame: and thla corporation thall alto have a I Innle county, Florida, on Wrdnriday, Auxuit 
rrrrrltry and i  Urpmur. both of_ whirli llth, 1918, for the purpotr of drtrrmlnin* 
iiffir.-- rna> be Ailed \vf ore »nd the »am- who thall |,f tlutlee* for the nett turreeit- 
per.oo I in# two year*, mil 7he 'number of ml.lt of

The number of director, of thlt corpora- *H*R‘ rl avbool tat to be levied, for rach >xl

Jli'tn ‘nine. 'iTulThe' VJmbh*rBo|hd"erlIw# m.y ' Jh‘ ‘ “  ln*'"‘<',or
be rhanred at any time arCo.HIni to *h« I “"gtSSSJS No U.: t. K SJoblom. clerk: J.
* 1 * \ (!,. Vliftlti, K W. Uuratil Ju# Furllrf,
Thr *pr«-**flrnl and >ler prt^ldrnt ■hall ' Lnaprrtor*- 

rlrrlril ly  I It r Ihib/i1 «if illrirli.fi ftnm amiing
Ita numltrr  ̂ and thr numhrr of dlraflora, 
until rhangrd ahall b# mvfh.

Till’ n*m*a > till fPiiilrfiff ■ r*f ttif *ifnrrF« 
and dirrrinra nf f It I • rnfpi ration who arr- in 
mndurf tho liufltiraa until tfirlr *u<rrr**n»r« 
af* flr ftrd  and iiualifird. arr1

F, W. Mahor.cy, fkr*al«1rntt ^anfotil* Flt’t- 
Ida. <*. INiyfp Hr-II, Vlrr Ffimldrnt. Sanford. 
Flnrida; Itrn FUh, H*nforil, Vlrriiu: Henry 
Wittf. Sanford, Florida; Hrnry Nlrkrf, San 
ford. Flnrida: J. Ill Morphy. Hike Monro*-. 
Ftiifida and T. J- Miller. Sanford. Florida,

In W iinm  Wbrrrtfi *arh <*f ■aid Inror- 
prrilrvrp and mrmbrr* of thl* r*»r pur a I ion 
U ip  hrreunto filed hi* hand and *ral on 
thit thr 2nd day nl^Aujuih 1918

Ilert Î iah (arall

1'rrflnrt No. 9i J. N. Hrirry, clerk; Louti 
Kntimlnser, J. A. IllatJmr and T. 1*. Lrwls. 
Intprctnra.

I'rrcinri Nn. II \ II. Fuller, rlsrk* K. T. 
Hainr*. A. L T m m u  and llowartl Lyman.
In »pertor*w

liana and ordered hy thr llaard of Public 
Inalrurlion for rninrlr county, Florida in 
■raainn liirmhlrtl iu!y 3rd. I !*I H.

(•rail F. 1*. FOHSTHIt. Chairman.
Attraf:

T. W. Lialuh, Secretary.
94-Tue»-5lc

Ttlng Ribckahs welcome.
Mrs. Hattie Loosing, . 

Mrs. Ida Crim, N, G. Sec*y

. Celery City Aerie No. 1853 
Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 

night at 8 o'clock. Eagle Home. Oak At * 
Visiting Brother! Welcoma ■

E. E. Hogan . . C. C. Woodruff
Worthy President Secretary

It. P. O. H. Sanfor& Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

nt Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Urrcxc Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanic!
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M „ In the City Hall. Visiting brother! 
are welcome. C. H. Smith. Ilec. Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:80, 

In M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E McDonald . C. D. Couch
• Consul Clerk

n * Dover
kh onry 
Ilfll fateal)

llrnry N'lrkrl l.rtl) 
llrfiiy W ill, (w ill 
T  J. Millff (avail 
J, R. Murphy (aral)

STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY (IF BEMINOLE.

Rrfare me. the untlef»l*s«it autherlly, per- 
tonally appeared F, W, Mahoney, C, fl. Ileil, 
U.n Kith, J, It. Murphy, T. J. Miller, Hen
ry Nlrkrl anil Henry Witte, who belnf duly 
■ worn, raeh by hlmaelf, arknowledxrd that 
h* eulurrlbed hi* name In the above pro- 
poard rhartef for the utet and purpoa*. 
therein mentfoAed. •

f .  W. Mahonry 
r .  Iloye. Hell 
llrn Fl<h 
llrnry Nlrkrl 
Henry Wilt.
T J Miller 
J. It. Murphy.

Sworn to end auh.rrtbrd before me tl.it 
3rd day ol Au(Uat, ISIS.

7 ■ It. r .  Du HOSE.
Notary Publle.

My commiaaion raplrr. Ftb. IP, 11*19.
100-Tuea-4te

NOTICE OK ELECTION 
tn rump.lance with the provision! of 

Chanter 1978, !.*■•■ n! Florida, notice It
hrrrby liven that an rlrrtion hat been or
dered to be hrld and the tame will b* held 
in Fptrial Tat ftrhuol Diitrlrt No. 3, Hem- 
Innle county. Florid*, on Wrdnraday. Auxutt 
nth. 1918, tar the purpoa# nl delrrralnlnc 
who .hall lie truatret lor the neit turrredini 
two year*, and th# number nl mllle ol dia- 
trirt .chord tat to be levied for earh ol the 
aald year*.

The foilowlnt arr appointed to art a* In- 
apertor and rlrrh* at aald rlrrtion:

I’ rerinrt No. 6: It. W, Lawton, clerk: H. 
L. Wheeler. 8. Mettilde, Wm. Hlonra, in- 
apector*.

Done and ordered by th# Hoard ol Publle 
Inatructlon lor Heminol# county, Florida, In 
araalon aaarmblrdJuly 3rd, lots.

laeal)
At tret:

T. W t-awion. Serretary.

jlrdJuly 3rd, 19IS.
F. I*. FOIIHTEH, Chairn

9I-Tur*.5te

N a llf*  •( Appllratlen far T s i  Deed Under 
Haitian 1 #1 Charier 4SSS. Caw* #1 Flsr- 
Ida
Notice la hereby liven that Patrick II. 

llrown. purcharer o f Taa CrttlAralr No.
(09. dated th# 3rd day uf July, A. D. 1916, 
ha* Alrd aald rertlArst* in my nRlrr, and 
hx* mad# application for tax deed to laaue
In arrordanc# with law. Bald rertlAeal# 
afhbraee# th# foilowlnt dt#rrjbed property 

'n Seminole county, Florida, to-wlt: 
KM of N WM 8#«- >3, Townablp

__nge S3 East. 20 acre*. Tbs aald
land b«lnf aaaeaaed at th# dot# of tho laiu- 
ance of auch crrtlAeatr In ,I>4 name 
It. Warnell. Unlraa aald eerffHrato aball 
redeomrd accordlns tn law t !a  dead w 
leoua thereon cn tho 9th day ol September, 
a . * d . ISIS.

Wltnoaa my official' alfnaiure and .ooal 
thta the eth day ol Autuai, A. D. 1918. 

(aeal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
.Clerk Ctreull Court Bemlnola Co., Fla.

_  , Hy V. M. Douitaaa, D. C-
10O-Ture-5lc

In Clrrult Caorl, Net, - th Jodlilal t Irrull.
yrr-lr«->,. fe e r t - .  F'<-Me In Cfanrery 

Itoll.nil II l.ir.drey. Ci r-I'tlr.tnt
v,. Cll.tlon

I'hocle M. I.lmi-r)
To I'hoelie M l.int'ety. Kar.«#t Clly, M„ | 

ll I- hereby order *! il »t >*>u appeal I,. i 
the bill of climpl.1t' I til r*l,tn .p.lSit >,.|| 
in thr .lo ve  rnlllltd im r  on tie  2nd il.y 
of Septemhrr, A. I*, lb s »r.d the Sanlord 
Herald, a rrw.paper | uhllihrd In Kar.foril, 
Seminole rounty. Fin 'd*: It dcirnatrd a. 
rhe neWtpaper in whirl, (hit ■ rrVr thall hr 
yubllthrd onrr each v ret ft r four eonpreu* 
live weekt. ► '

Witnr.a my hand and teal nf office fkit 
the 3rd day of Auxutt. A. I>. 1918.

leeali K. A- DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, Ftmlnolr Co., Ha. y 

7.. Ilae#, v 
Solicitor lor Complainant.
IO«-Tue»-lte

. NOTICE n r  ELECTION 
In rompllanrr with thr provitlon* ol Chap

ter 16 78, U t t  ol Flnrida, notice la hereby 
liven that an rlrrtion hit been ordered to 
he held and the tame will be held In Special 
Tnt Srbool Diitrlrt Nn. 6, Seminole county, 
Flprtd*. on Wnlnr-day, Auxutt 1(111,1918, tor 
the purpotr of delermminx who thall be 
truitre* (or Iht nett .urrrnliny two yral*. 
and the number of mill* of diitrirt tchool 
tnt in be levied for rarh y( the .aid yeara.

The (oilomln# are appointed tn art at io- 
• prrtnr anil clerk, at .aid rlrrtion: '

Pr.rinrl No II. Hiker, clerk: Geori* 
peter*. W. D. Ilal'ard, E. N. Sutton.

Cone anil ordered hy the Huard ol public 
In.truclion It  Seminole county, Florida, In 
vt.e.on ae*. rnlit, d lulv 3rd, I "Me*

<ara1< V. P- FflllHTEll. Chaltman.
Atteat: (

T W\ tjtaton. Secretary.
94-Tuiw-5tc

Nolle* of Application lor Tot Deed Under 
Her lion 8 of Ckopter 4888. Lowa nf Plaflda 
Nolle* la hereby given that John W. Land- 

man, purrhaaer of Taa CerllAcal* No 164, 
dated the 5lh day of June A. D. 1911, hat 
Alrd aald rerliAear* in my nfflre and haa 
made appllratlnn (nr laa dred to iaau* In 
aecnrdanre with law. Said rerllAral* rm- 
hrirra th* followlox deacribed property 
lituated in Seminola county, Florid* to-*lt; 
N K )i of NF.Jt of NEM Section 14, Town- 
»Mp 21 S. R. 29 Eaat. 10 acre..

The tald land bring *m*m* at the dale of 
Ih# laauanrr of aUch rertlAcale in th* name 
of (]. E. tlalra. Unlraa aald certificate 
thall br infer m l  arcordlnx to law tat deed 
will Inur thereon on thr 30th day ol Aux
utt A. D. 1918.

Wilnraa ray offirfal ilxnature and teat 
thit th* 29th day of July A. D. 1918.

(Seal) E. A. Douilata
Cltrk Circuit Court Semlnof* County 

Florica. lly  V, M. Douitaaa, I) C.
9S-Tur*-5tc,

Notice el Appilratlon for Tat Deed Under
H-cllon h *f Cbaplrr 4888, Lawa af Ftor.
Ida. • .
Notlr* it hereby given that Sfhell# 

Malnrt, purrhaaer of Tat CerllAcal* No. 
• 9, dated the 3rd day of July A. ft. 1916 
ha*< Alrd .aid rrrtlAral* In my nAle., and 
haa mad* application for tat dr.d lo luu* 
In arrordanc* with l>w. S\ld reetlflcit# 
rmbrarr# the followinx drarrlbed Properly 
altualrd In Hrmlnol* rounty, Florida, tn- 
wlt: .Lot 16 Sanford HHghta. The aald land 
bring ■ aira.nl at the dale of Ih* laauanrr 
of auch certificate In th. ngm* ol W. T. 
Field*. Unlraa tald 'cerllflral* thall be re
deemed according tu law ta i deed will 
Iaau# thrrrun nn th* 39th day uf Auguat 
A, D. 1918.

Witnraa my nfllldat denature and aeal 
(It the 30th day of July A, IE, 191* 

(teal) h. A. Dougina

Loral Order of Moose
Sanford Ixalge No. 1310 meets In Hal 

in Stone & Grove Building Second and 
Four!It Moutlays in Month nt 7:30,

Sanford 
Public Library

Oak Avenoe * 
Between 3rd and 4th SL

-  Open - I

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
at 3 p. m.

Reading Room Free lo A ll

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

b e d H P ehzi t

RING-BOOKS!

9S-Tu»*.6tc

Notice of Application lor Ta i Deed Undrr 
H.ctlan S •IChrSler 4SIS, Lawn af Florida
Nolle* I* finally glvtn that Karaurl hi, 

Srhwartt. purrhaaer « f  Taa C.rtlflrats Nu 
167, dated th* 3rd day of July A. D. 1916, 
hat Bird •«ld r.rtlOrarr in my oOtr# and ha* 
mad* application for ta i* deed to Iaau# In 
accordant# with law, SaldcertlAcat##mbrar«# 
lha following dnrrlted property tltuated 

Florid*, to wit
•Ituated Jn 

wit: N lf i i
:u ot_NwfJH.mlnol* County.

of NW l i  and W f i  of K 4 of SE W c 
and K H  of WM of SK I( of NW M  Section 
- Townablp 20 8. R. 31 Eait, 10 arm .
.h# tald land being ataeaed at th# dat# of 
lb# laauanrr of auch certiorate In th# name 
of Mr*. J. A. McMillan. Unlraa aald c*rtl- 
Aral# ahall ba r#d*#m*d according to law 
taa deed will Iaau* thereon on th# 30th day 
of Auguat A. D. 1918.

Wilnraa my ofnrUI algnatur* and aeal 
thl* th* 29th day nf July A. IE 1918.

(Seall L. A. Uouglaaa
Clerk Circuit Court .Seminole ( ounty 

Florida. Hy V. M. Douglau, IE C.
, 9S-Tuea-6tc

Nolle* of Application far Ta i Deed Undrr 
Hectlon 8 of Chapter 4888. Lawa wf Flor- 
14a-
Noltco la heraby given that M. If. Ilurkrtt 

purchaaer of Taa C#rtiflrils No. 308, dated 
lha 3rd day of July A. D. ItlB , haa Bled 
aald rertlArato In my nfllc#, and haa made 
appllratlnn for tax deed to Iaau* In accord- 
aoco with law. Said certificate embrace, the 
following deacribtd property aituated In 
Semlnol# County, lo-wll: B it nl E.U of 
NEM of B W I( (lea* )  seres In N ..W . tior.) 
B.c. 24 Townasl -SI 8. It. Eaat: 4 sere*.

Tb* aald land being aaaeaaed at-ths data 
of ths laauanc# of auch eertlAcat# In tho u n i  
of M. K. Fletcher. Alaoi Notlr* I* hereby 
given that U . 11. Ilurhett purchaaer nf Tax 
CtrtlAral# .No, 306, dated th# aid day of

Clrrk Circuit Court Seminul# 
County. Florida 

11 y V. M. Dougina IE C.

Nailer of Assllcatlon (#r Tax Deed Undrr 
Hrctlon 8 #f Chaplet 4818, Lawa sf Flor
ida
Notice li h.rrhy given that W. C. De- 

Cuuraey, purchaaer nf Taa CertlArate No. 
179, dated the 3rd day of July, A. IE I9ID, 
taa Alrd aald rrrtlAral* in my offlr*, and baa 
mad* application for tax deed to U.uo in 
arrordanc* with law. Said CertlArate em
brace! thr following drartibril property alt- 
uatril In Seminole rounty, Florida, lo-wltt 
All nf Hectlon 35, Tp. Itf 8. K. 33 E, 610 
acre*.

The aald land being aaaeaaed at the dat* 
of the Ipauanc# of auch certiorate In Ih* name 
ol Unknown. Unl.t* aald certificate .Hall he 
redeemed according tu law laa dr»d will 

uir thrr.on on the 16th day of Auguit, 
A. D. 1018.

Wltnrae my official ilcnaturr and «*al tbit 
the ICib day nf July, A. D, 1018.

(aeal) - K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clrtk Clrrult Court Seminole Co.. Fla.

„  lly  V. M. Dotiglau; D. C.
94-Tura-6te

4 SANFORD LODGES 4
Royal Neighbors or Amerlra

Meets Secentl and Fourth Thursdays 
Annie Speer Clara Stcmpcr

Secretary Oracle

Tho Woodman Circle
Tho Woodmen Circle meets Second 

and Fourth Wednesdays at 3:30 p. m. 
All members requested to attend.

United Brotherhood Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
Flrat and Third Thursday Nighta at 7:30 
in Eagle* Hal].' • A. J. Loosing, 

Chas. E. Roblrjson, Pres. Scc'y

They are used In every lin^ 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines

UTILITY, DURABILITY 
AND APPEARANCE#

Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Linings.

HERALD PRINTING CO.. • ’ T ,
Phone 148 Saafard, Florida


